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To Memb ers of The Jefferson Medical Colleg e Alumni Association
Gentlemen:
Gr eetings.
On Thursday, Jun e 16th, The Jeff erson
M edical College Alumni Association will
cele brate Alumni Day with clinics in the
morning, the D ean's Luncheon in M cClellan Hall at one o'clock and the Alumni Dinner at the Bellevue-Stratford at
seven o'clock .
All Alumni are cordially in vited to attend and me et again with on e another to
re-establish the continuing fri endships
that have lasted through the years.
One of the m ost important f eatures of
our Alumni Da y is the w elcoming of the
m embers of the graduating class into our
Association. These young alumni members
are th e source from which ste ms the ve ry
life of our Association. The Jeff erson M edical College is very proud to again pr esent to the Alumni Association of our College a splendid
group of you ng men who will carry forward our traditions t o even gr eater h eights.
The oarious Alumni gatherings that many of tIS have been fortunat e enough t o at/ end in scatter ed areas throughout the Unit ed States and for eign lands during the past year attest to the entbuslasm that exists ev ery whe re for Jeff erson M edical College, the excelle nce of the wo rk don e by
the members of ou r A ssociation and the close fri endship that exists among us.
As 1 write this letter, 1 f eel that 1 am in direct contact w ith each and ev eryone of you, and 1
sin cerely trust that 1 may have the op portunltv of m eeting all of you on Thursday, Jun e 16th, 1955
With kind personal regards, 1 am

0B~ ./!/~
President, The Alumni A ssociati on

M y Dear Friends:
With the coming of sp ring, Comm en cem ent is but a f ew sho rt weeks
away which, once again, gi ves m e the op portunity to exte nd to each of
yo u an in vitation to attend the f esti vities of Commen cem ent Jr/eek , June
f ourt eenth to Jun e seventeenth inclusiue.
JJ7e find these yearly gatherings both a pleasur e and an in spirati on as
th::)1gi ve lIS an added impetus for gr eater accom plisbments in the future.
It is always good to have you come home.
I have enjoyed m eeting many of you throu gh the trills I have made to
vario us parts of the cOlmtry during the past year and wis h it were possible
to see all of )/ou m ore ofte n . It is most enco u ragi ng to m eet everywhere
suc h loyalty and un wavering interest in Jeff erson; it indicat es an assured
future f or h er.
It is a heart warming ex pe rience to w elcome you year after year to these
traditional exercises; I trust you will make it po ssibl e to be with us in Jun e.
Hoping to see you at that time, I am
Co rdially you rs,

5~q.4~
D ean
2

JOHN ENGLISH DEITRICK, B.S., M.D.
Magee Professo r of Medicine and Head of the Department, The Jefferson Medica l College
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The H ouse talI of th e D epartment of M edi cin e . Sitting , left to right: D RS. LANTOS, CLARK, D EITRICK, EVANS, G OODMAN and JACOBY.
tan ding , /ir st row : D RS. VI NCENT, H OLMAN, ROBINSON, TAVEM, GOLDBURGH, CARROLL and BASSETT. Sta ndi ng , second ro w: D RS. SILVER . H OFFORD a nd C1Mo c H.

D EPARTME T OF MEDICINE
T he D epartmen t o f Medicine at Jefferson is composed of approximately one hu nd red and thirty-five
physicians who work in seven different hospitals
located in Philadelphia or its vicinity. The majority
of these men playa very active role in the many
activities of the medical school and form the heart
and core of the Medical D epartment. T hey hel p provide the professional care of the patients in the several hospitals and instruct groups of medical students

in the diagnosis and treatment of the patients' illnesses. Approximately one -third of these instructors
are paid part-time salaries while the othe r two-thirds
serve on a voluntary basis because of their interest
and good will toward Jefferson . The group of men
working in the department at the medical school
must attempt to g ive direction , cohesion, and continuity to the instrutcion of the students in the various affiliated institutions.
4

D R.

JOH N L INDQ UI ST

demonstra tes " liver palm" to a g ro up of sen ior students in the Medi cal a .p.D .

30,254 patient visits to the ge ner al med ical clin ic and
the specialty clini cs of alle rgy, card iology, diabetes,
geriatrics, gastroe ntero logy, hematology, hyperten-

T he Job
The job of the department at Jefferson consists of
the care of the patients on the medical wards and in
the outpatient clinics of the Curtis Clinic, the instruction of medical students, the training of interns, residents and fell ows, the pursuit of resea rch and the
provision of a series of lectures for student nurses.
In addition to these maj or activities, the staff pla ys a
role in the overall administr ation and public relations
of the medi cal school and hospital. Many members
participate in postgr aduate courses and serve on city,
state and nation al heal th and advis ory committees.

Service
The medical staff in 1954 provided 36, 172 patient
days of the professi on al medical care for patients admitted to the sixty-eight ward beds. There were

T he staff of Men's M ed ical W ard per form a thoracent esis during
student g ro up instru ction .
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A portion of Satu rda y's Cl inical Patholog ical Con ference.

of their being typed and mail ed from the hospital.
The summaries sho uld reach the referring physician
within a week of the pati ent's hospital discharge .

sian and arthritis. In add ition, 437 ward patients
were cared for at the Barton D ivision of Chest
Disease. For the instruction of medical students and
for the training of nurses, interns, residents and fel lows, the highest quality of medical care should be
provided for the patients. These young men and
women are establishing standards of quality for their
life's work by observing and participating in the
work of the hospital. It is obvious that a large staff
working only at Jefferson and Barton is necessary to
maintain quality and to provide the volume of care
indi cated by the above figures.
Man y of the most interesting patients are referred
to the medical servi ce by alumni. The department
g reatly appreciates this help and in return has tried
to improve the discharge summaries and the speed

\X' eek ly student conference being cond ucted by D R.
the Bart on D ivision.
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AVACOOL

at

Morning wa rd roun ds are cond ucted by the ward staff, with the third year students. DRS. EVANS and BASSElT , with MIss
PAUSTER beg in rounds on Women's Medical W ard.

NYDER and MISS

assistants each morning, In this course the studen t is
given practice in the application of chemical and
physical methods of examining body fluids and tissues. He is also taught to use critical judgment in
evaluating laboratory results .

Instruction
The department begins its instruction of medical
students in the second year by offering one course in
Clinical Laboratory diagnosis under the direction of
Dr. John H. Hodges and one course in Physical
Diagnosis under Dr. Daniel W. Lewis. In the clinical
laboratory , the class is taught in two sections with
each section receiving two half-days of instruction
each week. Dr. Hodges has written his own laboratory manual for the student and has four or five

The course in Physical Diagnosis presents administrative and pedagogical difficulties because of the
size of the student body. The student cannot learn
physical diagnostic techniques except by practicing
7

Aftern oon Rounds are cond ucted by the ward staff.

them und er the close supervision of an experienced
instructo r. The design o f the course has been altered
in an attemp t to make cert ain that each student
receives his fair shar e of indi vidu al instruction. In
the first semester the course stresses the application
of ana tomy and ph ysiology to the examination of the
he althy individual. Each student uses his pa rtner as
an " expe rimen tal animal ". The class is divided into
small sections and all of the instruction is given at
Jefferson.

cial methods o f exa mination are provided by the
eu rology, Urology , O ro-Rh inoD epartments o f
Lar yngology, Ophthalmology and O rthopedic Surgery. Drills in cardiac auscu ltation by means of tap e
record ings and a series of lectures and basic science
clinical correlated discussion s round out the course.
Dr. Lewis has written a pamphl et on H istory Taking
and Physical Examination whi ch has been printed by
the medi cal coll ege and is available to every stu dent.

In the third year, the studen t serves a twelve weeks
clinical clerks hi p in medi cine, six weeks of which is
spent on th e medi cal and neurological wards at Jeffer son and six weeks at one o f the affiliated hosp itals. The instruction at the affi liated hospitals is
under the supervision of the dir ector of the medical

During the second semester the student applies the
meth od of histor y taking and ph ysical examination
to pa tients on hospital wards. Approximatel y half
the instruction is given at Jefferson and half at affiliated hospitals. In addition , demonstrations of spe8

D R.

F.

WILLIAM S U NDERMA N ,

cond ucting a series of experiments on the toxicity of nickel compounds, here ex poses a g roup of rats to
toxic f umes.

service and an instructor paid a half-time salary by
the medical college. At the Cooper Hospital in Camden , Dr. Reuben L. Sharp is head of the department
and is assisted by Dr. David S. Masland. At the
Germant own Hospital , Dr. Ralph \Y/. Mays is director of intern al medicine and is assisted by Dr.
Wallace G. McCune . The Lankenau Hospital has
two medical services headed by Dr. Edward L. Bortz
and Dr. Fred L. Hartmann. These men have Dr.
Angel o P. Angelides as their assistant in organizing
their teachin g program. At the Methodist Hospital,
Dr. H arold F. Robertson is chief of medicine and
has been assisted by Dr. John B. Atkinson. The Philadel phia General Hospital has two medical services

affiliated with Jefferson. Th e chiefs of these serv ices
are Doctors David W. Kramer and Harold L. Goldburgh. Dr. C. Thomas deBeradinis is their paid
assistant. The Pennsylvania Hospital carr ies a somewhat larger teachin g responsibility th an do the other
affiliated hospitals. In addition to pa rtici pating actively in the second and third year progr ams, it also
provides outpatient department instruction for the
fourth year students and a portion of this class wor ks
in its Diabetic Clinic. D r. Garfield G. Duncan is
Director of the Di vision of Medicine at the Pennsylvania Hospital and is aided in the organization of
the teaching by Doctors Lawrence S. Carey and Perry
S. MacNeal.
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D R. KARL

PASCHK IS,

D irector of the Di vision of Endocrine and Cancer Research, does a g reat deal of work with experimental anima ls as
part of the research program.

During the clerkship the student has two lectures
each week and att ends the Clinico-Pathologic Conferen ce on Saturday. A series of therapeutic conferences is given in the first semester for both third and
fourth year stud ents . Several instructors participate
in each of these conferences and frequently professors from other medical schools have participated
in these exercises. Dr. Martin E. Rehfuss organizes
a series of eighteen therapeutic lectur es in the second
semester.

The objective of the third year course of instruction is to provide the stud ent with the opportunity to
study intensively, under close supervision, ill patients
as they are seen on medical wards. Professor Alpers
joins in the teaching by assigning patients with neurological disorders to the students for stud y and pro vides instructors to work with them one morning
each week. O ther departments also cooperate during
the clerkship. An instructor from Oph thalmology
und er the dire ction of Prof essor Town meets with
small gro ups of students and teaches fundosc opic
examina tion on the ward pati ents . Dermatology, Preventive Medicine and Psychiatr y also give practical
instru ction in their specialties.

In 1954, a summer clerkship was offered on a
voluntary basis to the students entering the third
year class. Eight stud ents elected to take this course.
10

D RS. CATHCART and G OODMAN begi n one of th e ser ies of po lmo nary f unction stud ies per formed at the Barton D ivision under a gra nt of
th e U nited M ine \X' ork ers H ealth and W el far e Fun d .

During the formal school year they were excused
from the six weeks of clerkship and were free to
carry out elective work. For 1955 , twenty students
applied for this course and ten have been accepted.
The purpose of this elective course is to reduce the
size of the student sections during the formal school
year and to allow some students more freedom to
follow interests of their own.

patients. One instructor is assigned to two studen ts.
All the examining rooms are utili zed to capacity. In
the afternoon, the student has an oppo rtunity to see
the work of the specialty clinics and Saturd ay mornings he attends a chest conference at the Bart on D ivision under Dr. Martin J. Sokoloff. Tw o lectur es are
given each week on clinical medi cine and therapeutics.

The fourth year instruction , under the direction of
D r. John . Lindquist, is g iven in the morning in the
general medi cal outpatient departments at Jefferson, the Pennsylvania Hospital , and Barton. Each
student spends three mornings each week for six
weeks in the Medical Clinic at Jefferson where he
has his own examining room and sees his own

In summary, in terms of its und ergr aduate studen t
teaching responsibilities the Department of Medicine
each year offers four separate courses involving approximately 660 students.
As part of the postgraduate traInIn g program In
1954-55, the department provided a part of the in1I

Th e Tu esday \X' ard Conf erence brings together the senior and juni or members of the D epartm ent. H ere D r. Robinson presents one of the
ward pati ents for discussion by the group.

ternship training for twenty-eight men. Ten residents
were working on a full -time basis and received ward
training in general medicine, neurology, chest disease
and elect rocardiography in their first year of work.
Those taking a second year of residency training in
addition to ward work were given experience on an
elective basis in hematology, gastroenterology, cardiology and endocrinology. O n the premise that
young physicians develop most rapidly when carrying
responsibil ity, the residents are given considerable
responsibili ty for pati ents but are under the daily
superv ision of an attending ph ysician. There were
eight Fellows devoting their time primarily to research and teaching in the divisions of the department.

The research activities of the department are carried on presently under the chiefs of the divisions.
The Cardiopulmonary Resear ch Laboratory at Barton
is under the dire ct supervision of D r. Richard T.
Cathcart, who is engaged in investigating the physiological effect of various pulm onary diseases on lung
function as well as their secondary effects on the
heart and circulation. This work has been suppo rted
by a g rant from the United Min e \X1orkers. Th e
Divisi on of Endocrine and Can cer Research under
Dr. Karl E. Paschkis covers a wid e range of endocrine and oncolog ic probl ems. The inter-departmental relationship of this division has been of paramount importance in pur suing this wo rk. Th e main
projects are concerned with (a) the metabolism and
12

DR.

JOH N HODGES

discusses one of the many probl ems arising during a clini cal laboratory session.

Martin E. Reh fuss continues to act as advisor in
many phases of the work. A bleeding team composed
of representatives of Surgery, Hematology and Gastroenterology carefull y studies and suggests the the rapy of all patients with gastrointestinal bleeding on
the medical and surgical wards.

action of the adrenal cortical hormones, (b) pItuItary-thyroid relations, (c) hormonal influences on
protein metabolism, ( d) nucleoprotein metabolism
and carcino genesis , ( e) hepatic influence on tumor
growth and ( f) problems of female sex endocrinology. Research fellows as well as g raduate students
wor king for their Ph .D. degr ees wo rk in the division .

T he D ivision of H ematology of the Cardeza Foun dation under D r. L. M. Tocantins has as its major
projects the study of the mechanism of hemostasis
and its disturbances; the path ogenesis of the acquired
hemolytic anemias and their managem ent with corticosteroids and radioactive colloid al go ld ; and the
study and classification of the types and g rades of
hemoph ilia. In collaboration with the Department of

In the D ivision of Gastroenterology, the pro blems
under investigation are the role of the theoretically
nonpathogenic enteric bacteria in the production of
disease , a study of the mechanisms of gastrointestinal
bleeding and investi gation of the systemic mesen chymal nature of portal cirrhosis. D r. C. Wi lmer
Wirts is in direct charge of this work al though D r.
13

D R. LYLE V IK CEN T ,

second from right, aids a group of sop homores in the Clinical Laboratory duri ng their work with blood counting
procedures.

present time , the work is dir ected in two lines: (1)
Attempts to define the presence of hepatic virus in
tissue culture by the use of fluorescence microscopy
techniques, and (2) a stud y of the mechanisms potentiating the devel opment of chro nic hepatic disease .

Orthopedic Surgery an appraisal of methods for the
surgical and non-surgical management of hemarthrosis in those patients is under way. Experiments
are bein g carried out with the production of hypoplastic states in animals and obse rvations made of
thei r relationship with leukemia and lymph oma.

The facilities available to the department consist
of approximately one-ha lf of the eig hth floor of the
med ical school bui ldin g, five rooms on the seventh
floor for hematology, a laboratory on the sixth floor
for research on hepa titis, the la boratory for the
Ciini cal Labor atory course on the thi rd floor, and one
large labor atory on the second floor for gastroentero logy . In the Curtis Clinic, the equivalent of
one floor is devoted to the outpatient department
work of the departmen t. In the hospital, in addition to the thr ee ward s, there is a small student
laboratory , a conference room and a sma ll laboratory

Dr. W. Paul Havens, Jr. , wh o has his laboratory
in the D ep ar tment of Bacteri ology, is concern ed with
pro blems of hepatic disease. The metabolism of certa in stero ids and hum an ga mma g lobulin labeled
w ith J1 31 has been investigated in patients with acut e
and chron ic hepati c disease. Studies of the efficacy
of various therapeu tic regimens have been mad e.
O ver a per iod of several years, attempts have been
made to develop specific serol ogic tests for infectious
hepatitis and to transmit hepatitis virus to a number
of laboratory animals and tissue cultures. At the

14

Such jointly staffed clinics as have been described
increase the efficiency and effectiveness of outpa tient
department work. They reduce the number of patient
referrals and therefore the number of visits the
patient must make to the clinic. The result should be
a reduction in the cost of providing ambulatory
patient care.

DRS.

Today, with the rapid g rowth in the number of
hospitals being constructed and in the number of
individuals involved in the health team which provides medical care , the medical students should be
given the opportunity of seeing how such teams can
best be organized to deliver effective and economical
medical service . Many of our students will be leaders
of such teams in the future.

TAVEM and CARROLL confe r in th e H em at ol ogy Laborator y.

Although the names of many memb ers of the
medical department have appeared in this repor t
most of the daily work is carried on by those who
remain unmentioned. They contribute g reatly to the
team work and esprit de corps of the department.
Young men , on whom the future of the department
rests, are being attracted by the spirit created by the
staff.

for hematological work. The department is badly in
need of larger and better equipped clinical facilities
for the care and study of patients and for the instruction of students.
Cooperation and integration of work with other
departments has already been indicated. The resident
and attending staff made almost twenty weekly consultations on patients in other departments of the
hospital. The Department of Psychiatry in turn has
assigned an instructor who works primarily on the
medical wards with the house staff and medical
students. The Division of Cardiology of the department has established a cardiac clinic in obstetrics
where on the same visit the patient has the progress
of her pregnancy checked and her cardiac status
evaluated . Students participate in the work of this
clinic. The purpose of the joint clinic is to bring two
specialties; obstetrics and cardiology, face to face
with each other and the patient. The patient is thus
saved the time and inconvenience of being referred
back and forth from the Medical to the O bstetrical
Clinic. The Cardiac Division holds a conference with
the pediatrics Department every two weeks and
makes daily or weekly consultations as necessary.

If these young men are to be offered opportunitie s
in the department, the facilities for the clinical care
of the patients should be improved , more paid instructors provided, the laboratory space enlarged for
the purpose of strengthening weak divisions , and
the student laboratory and classroom space expanded.

This year, with the cooperation of Professor Gibbon 's division of surgery, a weekly clinic has been
established for the purpose of evaluating patients for
cardiovascular surgery and for following the progress of those patients who have been submitted to
such surgery.

D R. DANIEL LEWIS uses th e Edu cati on al Ca rd ioscope appa ra tus fre qu entl y during th e ins tr uctio n of the so p homo re and jun ior classes
in card iac ausculta tio n.
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CHEVALIER JACKSON , M.D., Sc.D., Ll.D., F.A.C.S .
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HONORED FORMER JEFFERSON PROFESSOR
of the American Bron choscopic Society. In add ition, he enjoyed membership in many Briti sh , European, South and
Central American and Ori ent al Otolaryngolog ical Societies.
W hile his honors are too numerous to list, a few shall be
mentioned. He was the first recipient of the deRoald es
Award in 1926 given by the American Laryngological Associatio n. T he Philadelphia Bok Award and the I. P. Stritt matter Award were g iven him in 1927. The Govern ments
of France, Belg ium, Italy and Brazil g ranted him honorary
awards. He received honorary degr ees fro m a large number
of Academi c Colleges, including his own Alm a Mater.
On e of D r. Jackson 's g reatest contributions to humanity,
namely th e passage of a Federal Caustic Poison Law in
1927 has not been fully app reciated. This demanded an
enorm ous amount of time and energy and its successfu l
passage was due to his initi ative and o rganization of an
active committee of physicians representing the forty-eig ht
states of the Uni on.
Dr. Jackson 's skill as a teacher gained him worl dwide
recogn ition and he was much sought afte r by post-gr adu ate
medical groups. Hi s abi lity to illust rate with pastel crayons
wh ile giv ing "c halk talks" aided in clarification and conviction and his ambidexte rity ad ded amazement. His dedi cation to spread ing the " Gospel of Bronchoscopy" resulted
in the acceptance of a Chair or a Lectur esh ip in all the
undergraduate and g raduate medical schoo ls of Phil adelph ia. In addition , frequent personal post-graduate courses
given in thi s country and abroad supplied the increasing
demand fo r bron choesoph agologists in the larger hospitals
and teaching centers.
H e was meticulous with details and never left anything
to cha nce. On one occasion whil e prepa ring for removal of
a bronchial fo reign bod y he state d that " he would be
g reatly distressed if a situa tion aro se wh ich he had not
anticipated and not already provi ded fo r" .
Unlike many ph ysicians Dr. Jackson had many avocations and these often complemented his medi cal work. An
arti st of no mean ability who did etchings and worked
with all medi a, he frequ entl y repr odu ced endoscop ic views
in color to illustrate medical art icles; he also provided his
friend s with pastel-shaded scenes conveying Christmas
g reetings, whi ch were highly pri zed. H is ability as a woodwork er provided a number of med ical societies with gavels
of distin ctive wood. An interest in machin e wor k aided in
devising inn umerable fo rceps to solve many mechanical
problems in foreign body removal.
In sp ite of advancing years, Dr. Jackson still manifests
an active interest in medi cine and in his avocations. On
November fourth he will be listed among the nonagenarians. W/ e, his Fellow Alumni and parti cularl y his former
students, salute him as our oldest living teacher, as our
most eminent Alumnus and as one of the g reat men in
medicine. H e created a new specialty in medi cine, perfected an inst rumentarium and technic fo r its practice,
taugh t the need fo r its use in d iagn osis, treatment, and
because of his knowl edge and skill became the Master of
his Ar t.
Lo UIS H . CLE RF, M.D .

Jefferson Med ical College is rich in trad itio ns and it is
fitti ng that ap propriate recognition be g iven to th ose of
its Faculty wh o contributed to the advancement of medi cine
and added honor and lustre to the nam e of Jefferson .
Among these distinguished Al umn i none has achieved
gr eater fame th an D r. Cheva lier Jackson , Class of 1886.
H e created a new specialty in medi cine , popularized it
amo ng th e p rofession and d irectly or indirectly was responsible for establishing clinics in every teachin g institution
and large hosp ital in th is country and abroad. He improved
the techniq ue and instrument arium and brought it to a
h igh state of per fection . He was appo inted Professor of
Bronchoscop y and Esoph agoscop y at the Jefferson Medi cal
College, th e first chai r of its kind to be created in any
underg raduate college in th e world and was universally
acclaimed as the master of thi s art.
Born on N ovemb er 4, 1865 at Pittsburgh, Pa., D r. Jackson was graduate d fro m th e Jefferson Medi cal Colleg e in
1886. H e decided to specialize in the field of laryn gology
and visited the Clinic of Sir Morr ell Mackenzie in London
and atte nded European Cli nics. On his return to Pittsburgh
he engaged in the practi ce of laryngology and became associated with the Med ical School, University of Pitt sbur gh .
Interest in pero ral endoscopy began with the visit to
Lond on in 1886, and in 1890 he devised an esophagoscope
which was used to remov e a denture from the esop hagu s
of an adult. Ability to examine the esop hagus visually
opened new fields, namel y the treatment of cicatricial
stenosis due to the accidental ingestion of lye and the diagnosis of other ste notic lesions of th e esophagu s.
After K illian demonstrated that a rigid meta llic tube
could be passed th rough the larynx into the tracheo bro nch ial tree for the removal of fo reign bodies, Dr. Jackson
prompt ly investigated thi s field. H e constructed a practical
bronchoscope, developed a techn ic for its safe passage and
devised accessory instruments to meet th e increasing needs
in this field .
In 191 6 he accepted the Chair of Laryngology at his
Alm a Mater and remained until 1930 when he arrived at
the age of retirement. In 1924, a new Department of
Bronchoscop y and Esophagoscop y was created fo r D r. Jackson so that he mig ht devote all of his time to thi s specialty
and conti nue with an extensive teaching progr am.
W ith masterful skill in removin g foreign bodie s from
the air and food passages his reputation became nationwide.
His desire to pr event fo reig n body accidents and caustic
burn s of the esophagus pr ompted him to dedicate his early
lif e to their pr evention and he devoted all his time , energy
and resources to thi s end.
D r. Jackson was a prolifi c writ er and literall y cont ributed
hundreds of articles on peroral endoscopy and laryn geal
diseases to the med ical literatur e. He wrote a large number
of textbooks ma ny of wh ich have been translated into several fo reig n languages. H is first book on Bronchoscopy,
Esophagos copy and G astroscop y ap pea red in 1907 and his
work s have been accepted as " Bronchoscopic Bibles" .
H e was a member and presiden t of every national !aryngo log ical society and was a fo unde r and the first president
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The 75th Meeting was held und er the presidency of Dr.
John H. Gibbon, Jr ., Professor of Surgery and D irector of
Surgical Research at the Jefferson Med ical College of
Philadelphia. Dr. Gibbon, Jr. , is the fifth Professor of
Surgery at the Jefferson Medical College to hold the office
of President of the Ameri can Surgical Association. In addition to Dr. Samuel D. G ross and Dr. John H. Gibbon, Jr.,
Dr. James Ewing Mears ( 1893), D r. W illiam W . Keen
(1898) and Dr. John H. Gibbon (1 925) also served as
presidents. An excellent three-day scientific program was

,

held with morning and afternoon sessions every day. Two
medi cal students from each of the five medical colleges of
Phil adelphia served as pages and messengers for the meeting. The two students representin g Jefferson were Mr.
Michael Joyce and Mr. Herbert Cohn . Th e scientific sessions were held in the Ball room of the W arwick Hotel,
which has a seating capacity of over 400. Th e ballroom

H . G IB BO N , JR . , A.B., M.D., Professor of Surgery and
Director of Surgical Research in the Departm ent of Surge ry.

J OH N

was filled to its capacity with members and guests, and
frequen tly listeners had to stand in the back of the hall.

T HE AMERICAN SURG ICA L ASSOCIAT ION

The meeting was opened with the Presidential Address

The Ameri can Surg ical Association held its annu al three -

entitled "T he Education of a Surgeon," by Dr . Joh n H .

day meeting in Philadelphia Ap ril 27, 28, and 29, 1955.

Gibbon, Jr . Arrangements for the meeti ng were super vised

This was the 75th Meeting of the oldest national surgical

by Dr. I. S. Ravdin , John Rhea Barton Professor of Sur-

organization in the United States. Dr. Samuel D. Gross ,

gery at the University of Penn sylvania, who was Chairman

the distingui shed former Professor of Surgery at the Jeffer-

of the Local Commi ttee on Arr angements.

son Medical College of Philadelphia, was chiefly responsible

presidents of the Association attended the meeting : John H.

for the organization of this Association. At the first meet-

Gibbon (1925) , Evarts A. Graham ( 1936), Allen O.

ing in New York City on May 31, 1880, 44 surgeons be-

Whipple (1 939 ) , Harvey B. Stone ( 194 1), Frederick A.

came the original member s of the Association. On the fol-

Coller (1943), EdwarclD. Churchill (1 946) , Th omas G.

lowing day, June 1, 1880 , Dr. Gross was elected the first

Orr (1949) , Daniel C. Elkin (1 951 ) , Howard C. N aff-

president, an office which he held for three years. The first

ziger (1953). Dr. John H. Gibbon, the second oldest

scientific meet ing of the Association took place at Coney

living president (the oldest being Dr. Rudolph Matas,

Island in New York September 13, 14, and 15, 1881. Only

President in 1909) , was given a standing ovation by the

15 members attended this meeting. The small attendance

Association at the end of the Executive Session on the first

must have been very discouraging to the founders and

morning of the meeting. The meetin g adjourned Friday

officers of the Association. Th e third annual session was

afternoon, April 29, at the conclusion of the afte rnoo n

held in Phil adelphia on May 31, June 1 and 2, 1882. An

scientific session. Man y expressions of appreciation were

additional 50 surgeons were elected to membership and a

made by the members of the Association for the generous

three-day scientific program was held . It was at this meet-

hospitality extended to them by the Philad elph ia surgeons

ing 72 years ago that the Association became firmly estab-

who were hosts at this 75th ( Dia mond Jub ilee) Meeting

lished .

of the Association.
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END OWMENT COMMITTEE
Dr. George Willauer, Chairman
SUMMARY OF ALUMNI CONTRIBUTIONS
ANNUAL MEETING
February 10, 1955
Total contributions fro m members of the Alumni Association and earn ings of Alumn i
Funds fro m 1922 to Janu ary 31, 1955 for use by the Trustees of Jefferson Med ical
College have tota led
.

$ 1, 177,986 .8 5

The following amounts have been turned over to the Board of Trustees by the Alu mn i
Association:
For the purpose of comp leting the DaCosta Research Room on the 6th Floor of
the College, 1930

$ 100,000.00

For the purpose of comp leting the Departm ent of Ph armacology on the 7th Floor
of the College Building, 1930

125,000 .00

For the purpose of payment of salaries of full-time laboratory teachers, and research
workers (prefe rence being g iven to g raduates of Jefferson ) provi ded by income
fro m the Endowment Fund

54,310 .87

Turned over to the Ad ministr ation fro m Annual G iving - Fund s contributed in the
first six years (to Jul y 1954 ) , exclusive of receipts und er the N ote Plan
.

48 5,907 .0 1

Th ese expe ndit ures tota led

.

765,2 17.88

Balance

$ 4 12,768.97

T his balance has been set-up in three divisions of the Alumni Fund , as per resolu tion
adopted at the Annual Meeting of the Alumn i Association held Janu ary 25, 1951.
1. Building Fund , to receive 50 % of the Alumni Endowm ent Fun d, to receive
50 % of the future payment s under the N ote Plan ; to be available to the Board
Present Balance . . . . . . . . . .. .
of Trustees fo r bu ilding needs.

$ 147,476 .36

2. T eaching Fun d, to receive the total assets of the " Permanent Endowment Fun d",
to receive 25 % of the Alumni Endo wment Fund ; to receive 25 % of future payments un der the N ote Plan ; the income of this fund is to be available to the
Board of Trustees fo r app lying to the payments of salaries of full -time laboratory
teachers and research work ers, prefe rence being give n to g raduates of Jefferson.
Present Balance. . . . . . . . . . . .

158,825.35

3. D iscretion ary Fund , to receive the remainin g 25 % of the Alumn i Endowment
Fund ; to receive 25 % of future payments und er the N ote Plan ; to be allotted
annually to the Board of Trustees for use at their discretion in either the Building Fund or T eaching Fund .
Present Balance . . . . . . . . . . . .

73,785.0 5

Included in the above figures is $156,056.66, the sum contributed thro ugh the N ote
Plan, collected in the past six years by Annual Gi ving Dri ves.
In addition the following Endowment Fund s have also been created by the Alum ni
Association :
Th e Rosenberger Alu mni Memori al Nursing Fund (a n Accumul ative Fund )
Present Balance
Th e Alumn i Endowed Room Fund , 1910-1941

.

5,421.34

Present Balance

14,290.59

The Alumn i Free Nursing Fund, February 194 1 to 1954
Present Balance

12,970.28

Th e fo regoing figures show a tota l of $1,177,986 .85 as the Alumni Association 's supp ort of Th e Jefferson Medi cal College.
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SEN IOR STUDE TS W IT H JEFF ERSO

MED ICAL COLLEGE RELAT ION SH IPS

Class of 1955
STUDENT

Edwin David Arsht

R E LAT IO N SH IP

AME OF R ELATI O N

YEAR

Cousin
Cousin

Ralph \X1arr en Lorr y, M .D
Maxwell Che rne r, M.D

1926
1920

Cousin

Rachmel Chern er, M.D

1955

Henry Paul Bauer, M .D . .

1927

David W alker Beggs
Josep h Morgan Blackburn

Gr and father
U ncle

David B. Beggs, M .D
Clair Bishop K irk, M .D

1899
1908

John \X1illiam Bloernend aal

Fathe r
Un cle

Ge rrit John Bloemendaal, M .D . .
D irk Corn elius Bloemendaal, M.D

1926
1927

\X1illiam T aylor Brand fass

Brother
Broth er

Robert T aylor Brandfass, M .D
Carl Frederick Brand fass, J r., M.D

1951
1953

John Reid Broder ick, M .D
Stan ley M. Clark, M.D. .

1925
1921

Cousin
Cousin

Robert Craig Clark , M .D. .
Richard Smoot Clark, M.D . .

1948
1951

Cousin

Stanley Clark, M .D

Robert Capper

Father
Broth er

Aaron Capper, M.D
Stanley Aaron Capper, M .D . .

1924
1951

Joseph Francis Centron e
Rachmel Cherner

Uncle
Father

Sebastian James Buon ato, M .D
Maxwell Chern er, M .D

1932
1920

Henr y Paul Bauer, Jr.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fath er

John Reid Brod erick
Richard Brown

*Father
Uncle

S-1944

Cousin

Edwin David Arsht , M.D

1955

Domenic Frank Colett a

Cousin

Rudo lph Th eodore De Persia, M.D

1948

William Thomas Condefer

Cousin

John Joseph Perri ge, M.D . .

1951

Edward Corn feld

Cousin
Brot her

William Michael Perri ge, M.D
Joseph Corn feld , M .D. .

1953
1952

Vin cent Timothy Cur tin, M .D
Alfred Cornwell, M .D. .

1925
1894

Eugen e Augu stine Cur tin
Alfred Cornwell Elmer

Uncle
*Grandfather

Reginald Brinton Gemmill

Father

Norman H amilt on Gemmill, M.D . .

1926

Edwa rd Arthur Groblewski

Brother

John Daniel Gr ob lewski, M.D . .

1947

Leo Joseph H astings
Milt on Ivker

Brother
Cousin
Cousin

Benjamin Gordon Groblewski, M.D . .
Forney Ph ilip George, M.D
Milton Ivker , M .D . .

1951
1928
1954

Cousin

Herman Morris Parr is, M .D

1926

Robert E. Jon es

Cousin

Howard Elswor th Strawcutter, M.D

1950

Michael Francis Joyce
William Lee Kanenson
Andrew John Kapcar, Jr.

Uncle
Cousin
Brother

Michael Ger ald O 'Bri en, M.D
Abraham Cohen , M.D
Albert Daniel Kapcar, M .D . .

1925
1925
S-1944

Uncle

Charles Royall Kessel, M .D . .

1921

U ncle

Russel Kessel, M.D

1925

Ray Mill er Kessel

Ben Klin e
Roger Clive Laauwe
Irwin Samuel Lape, Jr.
George Edwa rd Lenyo

Cousin

Clark Kessel, M.D. .

1933

Cousin
Father
Father
Father

James Staats Kessel, M .D
Meyer A. Klin e, M .D
Harold \X1ill iam Laauwe, M.D
Irw in Samuel Lape, M.D

1948
1919
1928
1924

Uncl e

Raymond B. W allace, M.D

1924

Uncl e

Stephen Edmund Matsko, M.D

1940

U ncle

T homas Francis McTear, M.D

1940

*Deceased
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ST UD ENT

Harr y G rim Light

RELATI ON SHIP

AME OF R EL ATI O N

Y EAR

Gr eat Grandfath er
Great Uncl e
Great Uncl e

George WI. Grim, M.D
F. Harvey Grim, M .D
George Mel vin Grim, M .D

1859
1881
1887

Great Uncle

Frank Seymour Grim, M .D

1895

Cousin

Mark D . Grim, M .D

1934

Delbert Laurence Long, Jr.
John Ayers McCarth y

Brother-in-law
Uncle

George John Haupt, M.D
Homer Richard Allen, M .D

1948
1932

Bradf ord Mann McCuskey

Father

W illiam Cecil McCuskey, M.D

1928

Joseph Ign atius Maguire . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Brother
Wilbur Hobson Miller, Jr.
Father
Jud son Severn M illh on
*Father

Leo Joseph Maguire, Jr. , M.D
Wilbur Hobson M iller, M.D
Myron Eli Millhon , M .D

1952
1926
1923

William Andre Millhon

Brother
* Father

William Andre Millhon , M .D
Myron Eli Millhon , M .D

1955
1923

James Addis on Murray

Brother
Uncle

Judson Severn Millhon, M .D
Ellerslie \X1allace Stevenson, M .D

1955
1904

Donald Robert Pohl

Father

Henry Pohl , M .D . .

1923

* Father
Father
Father

Hubert Lester Port erfield , M.D . .
John Augustus Roddy , M.D
Sidne y Rosenblatt, M .D

1925
1907
1918

Brother
*Uncle

Mort on Alan Rosenbl att, M .D
Joseph Poland , M.D

1951
1907

Cousin

Adolph Aaron Friedm an, M .D

1943

Cousin
Brother
Father
Cousin

David Bachara ch Allm an, M .D
Edward Augustine Schauer , M .D
Rober t Avrom Schiess, M .D
Ronald Maurice Bern adin , M .D

Hubert \X1ill iam Porterfield
Lewis Ralph Roddy
Alfred Alvin Rosenbl att

Joseph \X1illi am Schauer
Gu y Lacy SchIess
Victor Ge rard Schorn
John Th eodore Schwartz

Brother

Francis Robert Schwartz, M .D

Brother

Robert Roger Schwartz

1914
1949
1916
S-1944
1948
3rd year student

Richard Howard Schwarz
Paris Alexander Shoaff, III

*Uncle
Father

Paul Edgar Schwarz, M .D
Paris Alexander Shoaff, M .D

1913
1918

Alvin Singer

*Uncle
Cousin

Ernest Gollub, M.D
Seymour Gollub, Ph .D. .

1937
1952

James Albert Singleton

Uncle

Th e Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege
William McCormi ck Singleton, M.D

Robert Cyril Spagn oli
John Clifford Stillwell

Cousin
* Father

Daniel Benedi ct Suffaletta, M.D . .
Harry Clifford Stillwell, M .D

1931
1925

Th omas Brevard Templeton

* Father

W illiam Chodo ff \X'eintraub

Brother
*Great Uncle

John Young Templeton , Jr. , M .D
John Youn g Templeton , III , M .D
Jacob Louis Heller, M .D

1913
1941
1892

Alfred G eorge Zangrilli

1921

Uncle

Louis Chodoff, M.D

1904

Cousin
Cousin

Richard Joseph Chodoff, M .D
Paul Edward Chodoff, M.D

1933
1938

Cousin
Cousin
Cousin
Cousin
* Father
Brother

Milt on H eller G ord on , M .D . .
Victor M. Ruby, M .D. .
Peter Chodoff, M .D
Arthur M. Spiegleman
Alfred A. Zangrilli, M.D
James G . Zangrilli

*D eceased
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1937
1945
1951
1st year student
1931
3rd year student

ALUMNI ANNUAL GIVING FUND NEARS THE FINISH
Theodore R. Fetter, M.D. , Chairman
The question most freq ue ntly asked in rega rd to any
fund -rai sing project is, " W hy do I give and how mu ch
should I give ?" 'T he mai n reason one is asked to support
an educationa l inst itution is because some time in th e past
or present , and indeed in th e future, he has intimate connection with the scho ol or hop es to have a son ente red as
a student. Thus, he becomes a mark ed man. At th e p resent
time all alum ni have a un ique o pportunity to demon str ate
not on ly loyalty to thei r college but to do some th ing const ructive in regard to the rath er critical fina ncia l cond itions
whi ch have de veloped in all schoo ls of high er ed ucation.
The need to provide adequate salaries for th e faculty in
the basic years in med icine has been stressed to you for th e
past seven years. Y ou r respon se has been rath er rem ark abl e.
N on e can deny that th e Annual G ivin g Fund at Jefferson
has become a potent factor in th e p rovision of an additio n
to teacher s' salaries. In creasing costs of each basic departme nt is also recogn ized. N eedl ess to say, the increased tu ition charges have not met th is requi reme nt. Y ou w ill also
app reciate the fact that the re is a level beyond whi ch tui tion
may not be increa sed. Thus, every ph ysician mu st finally
reali ze that despite the fact tha t he pai d tuition fo r hi s
ed ucatio n, he sho uld not also assume th at he paid in full
the absolute cost of his medi cal tra ini ng .
The ge ner al awareness of th e publ ic and bu siness of the
plig ht of th e me d ical schools sho uld imp ress th e medi cal
profession th at the main effo rt must be expressed by the
physicians th emselves. Strangely eno ug h, th e th ought has
been held by professional fund- ra isers th at a college or
university canno t raise substa ntia l mon ey for faculty increases. They feel there is no ap pea l in th is need alone. On
the ot her hand , Jefferson has don e ju st that. W e stressed
only one poin t - namely, the need fo r subs ta ntia l aid fo r
ou r bas ic teachers so that we may keep th em .
The g reate -r need whi ch exists in any college tod ay is
for fun ds to pay adequate salaries to its teachers. The objectives of rr-cdical education ul timately dep end up on the
qua lity of teachin g . The medical school whi ch has mad e its
mark up on th e student has accomp lished th at by its teachers.
In order to mai ntain high standards, we must recognize th e
fact that to interest and keep goo d teachers requ ires adequate salarie-, I am ve ry happy th at th e Alumni Associati on
has persisted in its belief tha t the annual funds sho uld be
used complete ly to strengthe n and assist th e adm inist ration
in keep ing a faculty of quality .
There is no longer any doubt that Alumni G ivin g is th e
seed an d ba- is of inspiration fo r convi nc ing man y othe rs
to give. Al ur- ni Giving has assumed such impor tan ce th at
every college must recog nize th at if the alumn i suppo rt th e
school, it . mu ch easier to ob tain fun ds fro m other
sources. H abrual alum ni g iving is the best mea ns to insure
the continue " success of Jefferson .

One of th e very hearteni ng th ings that is an inspiration
to all of us is th e loyalt y an d work of th e class age nts .
W e can exp ress ou r ap preciatio n best by giving every sup po rt possibl e and respo ndi ng to their requests for Jefferson .
This year we sho uld make every effort to surpass our
p rev ious records, imp ressive as they have been . On M ay 4th
our total number of alumni g ivin g is 2,6 78. T he amo unt
to date is 592 ,955 .38 or 84.6 % of the go al. W e are somewh at ahea d of our tota l of this date in last year 's campaign
wh ich secured $ 110 ,000 . Thus, we have every op po rtunity
of excee di ng our goa l th is year of $ 110 ,000.
There are yet ma ny hund reds of Jefferson alumn i wh o
have mad e gifts to p revio us Roll Calls but have not yet
responded to th e appeal this year. O ur hopes fo r reach ing
th e goa l and thus meet ing the college budget needs rests
on th e ren ew ed wo rk of the class agents and th e suppo rt
of those who h ave g iven in p rio r years.
If you have not joined in the giv ing to th is Seventh
Annual Gi vin g Fund, please make contact with your class
age nt now and send your contribut io n. Your suppor t of
Jefferson w ill be deepl y app reciated by all.
Leading classes are show n below . N ote th e posItIOn of
your own class in the summa ry on the adjoining page.
Am ount $3,970.00 Number
97
Percen t
80 % -

1926, Vi ncen t T. McD erm ott, M .D .
19 51 , James B. Cox , M .D.
1894, Frede rick H . Mi lls, M .D .

ALUMNI GIVING FUND MAKES
NATIONAL HONOR ROLL
W e hope all alum n i will be pleased to kn ow th at th e
Jefferson M edi cal Co llege Alu mni G iving Fund has mad e
the " H O N O R ROLLS OF 19 54 ALUMN I FUNDS" of
the nati on al Am eri can Alu mn i Co un cil.
On th e cover of th e April issue of the American Alumn i
Coun cil N EWS th e ten leading colleges and univ ersit ies in
each of th ree standa rds are listed. In the catego ry of " Percentage of Al umni Co ntrib utors" Jefferson stoo d seventh
in th e country with 53.6 % participation . It is th e only
med ical schoo l wh ich made the H on or Roll and is listed
amo ng some of the nation 's finest univ ersities. Jefferson
woul d also sta nd high in a figure not used : Average Gi ft
per Gradu ate.
Althou gh Jefferson has stood high , such inst ituti ons as
Princeton and D artmouth have slig ht ly exceeded two-thirds
pa rticipation. The Jefferson Al umni Fund has had a long
range goa l of attai ni ng 3,500 alum n i contributo rs o r nearl y
60 % . In the m ean tim e, we can be pleased that Jefferson 's
fine record h as been mad e kn own in this hon o r to all colleges and man y secondary schools in the nation.
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CL A S STAND I! TGS - Alumni Annu al Giving Fund, June 17, 1954, to Ma y -I, 1955
Cla ss
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900

Class Agent/Associate
Andrew B. H a rb ison

Andrew J . Co ley
J ohn McL ea n
J ohn F. Me n tze r
Fa yette C. Ewi ng
Ju lius W a y
J . Elm er Po r te r
H a yward G . Thomas
J ohn L . Bo w er
H a rry L. W al ke r
Ludw ig Lo eb
J ohn H . G ibbon . Sr .
J . H o ward C lo ud
William H . Bod en st ab
Fred erick H . Mills
George H . II. T e rry
Maurice J . Karpeles
Lei gh ton F. Applem an
G eorge T . Tra cy
H ar ry F. Weber
Wm . J . H arman
D. Rand all !\IcCa r roll
Nathan 1'. StaufTe r
1901
H arry E. Kirschner
190 2
Da riu s C. M oore
190 :\
A. Spe ncer Kaufman
1904
J . II arri s Underwood
1905
F ranci s F. Bo r rell
1906
Cla re nce D . Smi th
1907
Marsh a ll C. Rumbaugh
1908
Clarence R . Fa r m e r
1909
J ames R . Marl in
19 10
Da vid II. Lu d w ig
1911
R . Grant lIa rry
1912
Theo W. O 'B r ie n
191 3
J o h n E . Livingood
R o y Deck
1914
H a rol d S. Davidson
19 15
Lee W . lI u gh es
1916
Robert K. Finlev
lI a ro ld W . j ones,
1917
lIal d win L . Ke yes, Adolph A. \I ' a lkling
R e yn o ld S. Griffi lh
1918
lI u rgcss L. Go rdon
1919
M a r t in J . Sokoloff
1920
Ro y W . Mo hl e r
192 1
J . Be r n a rd Be rn st in e
1922
IIc njami n F. lI a skcll . Georgc J . W il la ue r
192:1
Aaro n Capper
192·1
Char les F. Lintgen
1925
J ohn H . Du g ge r . lI arlau F. lI a in es
Vin cent T . McD ermolt
1926
J ohn H . G ib bon. J r.
1927
E lme r J . Elias
1928
Mari o A. Casra llo, J ames ~1. Surver
1929
Edward J. G ou gh
19:10
lI erm an E . W iant
1931
John C hele den
1932
C ha rles W. Semisch , III
1933
A lo nzo W . Hart
19 3·1
Arthur]. ~l cSl cen
Edmund L. II o u se l
1935
Leonard \\' . Parkhu rst
1936
J ohn J . O 'K eefe
1937
Ali son H. Pri ce . J ohn J . D eTue rk
19:1 8
P aul A. Kenned y
19 39
W a yn e P . H anson
1940
H e r b e r t A. Lu sco m b e
J ohn Y. Tem p le to n. III
194 1
J. W a lla ce D a vis. J a ck T. Gocke
1942
Gera ld E . Ca llery
194:1
1944 J an . Edward J . Murp h y. J ohn D. Alle n
19H Se pt . .lo hn J . Ga rt la nd
R o b e rt C. Pulf
1945
James V. ~f a ck ell
1946
:> Iarlin ~1. Mand e l
1947
O sca r :>1. W ea ve r . J f.
1948
Gerald Ma r ks
1949
Da vid .I. L ieb e rman
1950
j a m es B. Cox
195 1
William K. Carlile. J r.
1952
R ob e rt L. Evans
Jose ph J. Armao, J r .
195:1
G. R ich a rd D ick e rsin
195·1
Non J . Earl T homas
Grad
Student

Living Cla ss
Members

Agen t' s Residence
Crescent City . Flo r id a
Oklahom a Cit y. Okla .
C hicago. III.
Eph r ata vP a.
P in e ville. La .
Ca pe M a y Ct . H ouse . N.
P orrst o wnv Pa.
Pi edmont . Cal.
Bi rd sbo ro . Pa .
Ce dar R a p id s. Io wa
Philadelph ia
M edi a v Pa ,
A rdmore . P a.
B ism arck , N . Dak .
U p per D arby. Pa ,
Ash e vitl e , N . C .
Phila d elphi a
Phila d elphia
Be verly. N . J .
Philadelphia
G lensi de, Pa .
Philad elph ia
Wa yu c . Pa ,
M onrovi a . Cal.
Beav er , P a .
Ph il ad clphi a
W oodhury. N. J.
Philadelphia
Philadelph ia
Kin g ston . Pa ,
Lan caster . r a.
Phil ad elph ia
P ill sbu rgh . Pa .
T re n to n . N . .I.
H a verto wn , Pa.
W yom issing . P a .
Lanca st e r , Pa .
Atlan tic Ci ty. N . J.
Newark. T. J.
Da yton , O hio

I

o

J.

I
I
2
2
I
2
3
4
4
II
5

7
13
10
17
19
21
()

Number
Con tributors
~) +

I'
U

o

o
o
o
2

3t

!, • •
3°
I
4
3
Ii
8
9'"
5
II
4

14

16
:\3

Percent

Amount

Participation
IOU.O
0 .0
U.O

Co n r r i b u red

35. 00
!OO.UU

1J.(1
(UI

0.0
0.0
10U.O
100.0
100.0
75.0
9. 1
80.0
42 .6
·W .O
80.0 ( A)
5:1.0
2li.3
52.5
Ii(i.li
50.0
(i2.5 (<: )

2:)!'•.OO

1lI0.00
90.0U
·10.00
10.00
135.00
·\0 .00
77.00
38.00
135.00
IIO .OU
'115.00
125.00
117.00

36
38
;'>-1
71
31i
60
59
71
57
67

10
14
18
116 6
II I
17
2·1
16
27
20
25
2·1
28

53
80
80

2(j

·19.0

32
39

·HU I

·18. 7

1.,,·1 5.00
1.256.00
1.095 .00

98

·10

40. i

2 .9:15.00

P h ila d e lp h ia
P h ila d elphi a
Phila d elph ia
P hila d e lphi a
Phila d e lphi a
Ph ila delph ia
P h ila d el ph ia
P hiladelphia

9
70
97
124
81
58
11·1
113

34
2:\
47
'19
28
18
·Hi
49

Phila d elph ia
Ca m den. N . J .
Phila d elphi a
Tren ton . N . J.
Philad elphi a
Ardmore . Pa.
Haddonfield . N . J.
D aytona Bea ch . Fl a .
Phi ladelphia
Philadelphia
G ree ns b urg . Pa .
Philadelphi a
Philadelphi a
Phila d elphi a
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G raduat es W ilh o ut R ecorded Address
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T ot al Alumn i Annual Givin g Fund
, In m em o r y of I ra A. Eb crh nr t , '89 . by h is duug hrers.
t Dr. Edmund B. :> lolllgom ery. wh o co n t ri b u tcd , di ed Decembe r 8 . 195·1
•• • In m cm o r y of Al ex and e r H . Br own , '95 . b y h is d au ght e r.
• In m cm o ')' o f R ob ert :'1. :>IcCl ell an . ' 79 . b y so n-I n- la w a n d grandso ns .
6 In m em ory of Lauren ce A. Sheri da n, '03. b y h is wid ow.
•• In mem o ry of hu sband s.
t In m em o ry o f R euben Ei seman , 87 . b y P a ul C. Ei sem an a n d Paul C. Ei sem an . j r .
66 In mem o ry o f Albert :>1. Gi bson , ' 03 . h y hi s widow .
§ In rncmorv of th e Decea sed C tass mntcs , ba lan ce of rh e 25t h R eu n ion.
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D ETWI LER,

President of the An atomists, and

D EAN B EN N ETT
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confer on the progress of the meetings.

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETIES MEET AT JEFFERSON
of chemicals, notabl y enzymes and enzyme systems, within
tissues and cells in relation to cellu lar fu nction. Th e outsta ndi ng session, accor di ng to many , was a half-day symposium on " H istochem istry and the Elucidation of K idn ey
Structure and Function ," wh ich comprised ten papers and
an exte nsive and stimulat ing discussion period. A fest ive
banquet terminated the proceedi ngs.
The meetin g of th e T issue Culture Association on April
5 and 6, arra nge d by D r. Duncan C. Hether ington of the
Duke Un iversity School of Medicine, was un usuall y well
atte nded. A uniq ue fea ture of the fine program was a halfday session g iven to " Cur rent Research wit h Plant Ti ssue
Cul tur e." O n th e second day the T issue Cu lturists met with
th e An atom ists in jo int session sin ce th e fields of interest
and endeavor of the two g roups overlap extensively.
The Caja l Club, a "s plinter" g roup of the An atomi sts,
named for D r. S. Ramon y Caja l, the pioneerin g neuroanatomist, met as usua l on the day before th e An atomists,
with D r. Pinckney J. Harman, Apical Dendrite, of the
N ew York U niversity-Bellevue Medi cal Center as chief coo rdi nator. Their scientific deliberation s wer e held at the
D aniel Baugh Inst itute of An atomy on April 5th, end ing
with a banquet at Ol d Bookbi nd ers where D r. A. T. Rasmussen , Pr ofessor of An atomy, Emeritus , of The University of M inn esota, was ap prop riate ly hon ored.
The Am erican Association of Anatom ists, convening on
April 6th, 7th, and 8th, fo und their program so exten sive
that six lectur e rooms had to be employed concur rently,
and the usual pl an of sched uling ad ditiona l round table
conferences and discussions was aban do ned . D uring the
three day program 269 papers we re presente d from pl atform an d an additio na l 180 were read by tit le. Dr. O liver
P. Jon es, of the Uni versity of Buffalo Schoo l of Med icine,
and Dr. N orm an L. H oerr , of W estern Reserve University
School of Medicine accomp lished the challeng ing schedul ing task in admirable fas hio n.
In ad dit ion to papers from platform the An atomi sts'
p rogr am p rovided the uni que opportunity for investigators
to pr esent resul ts of th eir researches by exhibiting actual
pr eparation s, specimens, and research data. T hese Scient ific
Demonstra tions, 80 in all, were arranged in the spacio us
student laboratories of physiology, bacter iology , path ology,
and phar macology. Also, many contribution s were in the
for m of motion p ictures . Th e latter were sho wn at th e
Ben jamin Frankl in, the H eadquarters hotel, immedi ately
preced ing the annual Smoke r. Abstracts of all papers and
demon stration s have been published in the Anatomical
Record (vol. 12 1) , one of the several period icals giv en to
th e field of anatom ic research.
Th e exte nt to which the field of general anatom y has
been developed and exte nde d was clearly demonstrated by
th e gene ral topi c design ations of the 31 d ifferent scienti fic
sessions of the An atomi sts' program, such as : cytology,
neuroanatom y and neur ohi stology, neur oph ysiology, his-

T he American Association of An atomists, an organization of over one tho usand mem bership, met in Philad elphia duri ng Easter Vacation , up on invitation from The
Jefferson Med ical Co llege , to hold its 68th Annual Scien tific Session. Six closely related scientific societies took advantage of the gat her ing of th e pa rent An atomy gro up to
hold their ann ual meetings at Jefferson during the same
week. These inclu ded th e Biological Stain Commission,
T issue Cu lture Association, H istochem ical Society, Am erican Association of Ph ysical An th ropolog ists, M icrocirculatory Conference, and the Ca jal Club.
The Jefferson M edical College, as host institutio n, exten ded its un usuall y fine lectur e room s an d laboratories to
the various groups fo r the ir scientific p resenta tions. The
Local Com mittee on arrangements was composed of the
staff of The Daniel Baugh Institute of An atomy: Doctors
J. Lawrence Angel, J. O . Brown , S. A. D 'Angelo, F. X .
Hansberger, R. C. Hu tchi nson, R. J. Merkl in, N . A. M ichels, A. J. Ramsay, C. G . Rosa, J. Vogelaar, an d S. Z itzlsperger, wit h D ean G eorge A. Bennett, Professor of Anatomy and D irector of the Inst itute, as Chairman. The
official registration figures showed the Jefferson M eetings
to be the largest the vario us g roups have held, totalin g
1,44 1. Since many scien tists, physicians, and stude nts attended the sessions without register ing, a conservative
estimate of the total atte ndance would be in excess of 1,500.
The officers and trustees of the Biological Stain Com missio n, the first to meet, convened on Saturday, April
2nd. Repr esent ed on the Commission were the Society of
American Bacter iolog ists, Am erican Chemical Society,
Amer ican Association of An atom ists, Society fo r Experimenta l Biology and Medicine, Am erican Pharm aceutical
Association , Am erican Publ ic H ealth Association , Am erican Association of Path ology and Bacter iology, and the
Botani cal Society of Am erica.
T wo gro ups started th eir sessions on Monday, Apr il 4th,
the Am eri can Association of Ph ysical Anthropolog ists and
the H istochemical Society. The An th rop olog ists' M ond ay
session at The D aniel Baugh In stitut e o f An atom y was fo llowed on Tu esday by sympos ia at The W istar Institut e of
An atomy and Biology and at the U niversity Mu seum on
" Race and Popul ation Genetics" and " Anth ropology in
Medical Education." T wo of th e h ighligh ts were a visit
to the Ph iladelphi a Center for Research in Ch ild G rowth
and the ann ual dinner held at Ku gl er's Restaur an t. On
their th ird day the Anth ropolog ists par ticipa ted in a combined session with the An atom ists.
The H istochem ical Society, a relatively new group sired
and fostered by the Biolog ical Stain Commiss ion, extended
its prese ntatio ns and discussion over two days, Apr il 4th
and 5th. Ar ranged by D r. Elizabeth K. Patt erson of The
In stit ute for Cancer Research and The Lank enau H ospital
Research Institu te, th e society held a most interesting and
instru ctive meeting , with major emphasis on th e location
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Th e Annu al Banquet of the II

Ben jamin Fr anklin H otel .

Th e Cajal Club at T he Daniel Baugh Institute.

tology, electro n m icroscopy, circulation (a natomy and ph ysiology) , tissue culture, gros s anatomy, endocri nology, histopathology, histochemistry, cytochemistry, embryology
( mor pho logical and experimental) , expe rimenta l morph ology, rad io-autog rap hy, developmental ph ysiology, gro wth,
anthropology, ge net ics, and others.
It has become obvious that th e approach to th e study of
anatomy in general is becom ing more dynamic and that
descripti ve anatomy is being augmented by functional analyses of fu ndamental structure th rough studies on normal
and patho logical material by expe rimental and man ipul ative procedures, and also, that th e finer aspects of anatomy,
in relati on to health and disease, are receiving increasingly
more study. Th e use of chemistry and ph ysics in the analysis of structure and fu nction is attested by the many histochemical and cytochem ical stud ies. Th e cell, th rough new
processes of microscopy, is challenging much more the
efforts of investigators. Further , the electro n m icroscope
has allowed studies and analysis of the ultrastructur e of
biolog ical materials, even to the extent of locatin g large
molecules and molecular layers, within cells, both norm al
and diseased.
T hr oughout th e meetings exhibits of new, h ighl y specialized equipment and ap para tus fo r research and for
teaching were held by various manu factur ers and distributors in the Cl inica l Laboratori es on th e third floor, whil e
newly published books in th e basic med ical sciences were
exhibited by pub lishers in th e College Library.

The installation at Th e D aniel Baugh Institu te of a
newly acqui red RCA Electron Microscope was rushed so
that it could be seen and demon strated at the meet ings.
The Benjamin Franklin H otel was the scene of the social high point of the week, the Annual Banquet of the
Anatom ists. Th e speakers were Dean George A. Bennett,
who g reeted the visitors on behalf of the college; M r.
Percival E. Foerd erer, Chair man of the Board of T rustees,
who presented a br ief synopsis of Jefferson 's distinguished
history; D r. S. R. Detwiler, of the Columbi a Un iversity
College of Physicians and Surgeons, President of the Association; D r. F. Freernont-Smith, of the Josiah Macy, Jr.,
Foun dation ; and D ean W . C. Rappleye, of Colum bia U niversity. A pleasant inn ovation was the readin g by D r. D etwiler of fitting tri butes to three of the older anatomists,
D r. Ross G . H arr ison, Professor of Zoology, Emer itus, of
Yale University, D r. W arr en H . Lewis, of the W istar Institu te of An atomy and Biology, and D r. J. Parsons Schaeffer , Professor of Anatomy, Emeritus, and fo rmer D irector
of Th e D aniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy at Jefferson.
An estimated 1,200 attended the Anatomists' Smoker.
This annual function combines a social evening with one
in whi ch those seeking teachin g or research positio ns may
contact heads of departments from schoo ls th rough out the
count ry, in the same room and at the same tim e.
Th e Second M icrocirculatory Conference fo r physiology
and pathology, unde r the sponsorship of th e American
Association of An atom ists and arr anged by D r. George P.
28

D EAN BENNETT co ngra tu la tes recipi en ts of T rib utes f rom th e Anat omi st s . Left to ri ght : DR . G EORGE A. BENN ETT. D R.
D R. J. PARSONS SCHAEFFER, and DR . W ARREN H . LEWIS.

Ross G . H ARRISON,

son An atom y Staff fo und time to present 13 papers and
dem on stration s.
From the man y comp lime nta ry reports reach ing Jefferson
afte r th e meetings it is felt that the necessary months of
planni ng and preparat ion were fu lly rewarded. Visitors
were imp ressed in man y ways during their stay in Ph iladel phi a : with our fine ph ysical plan t, our new pavi lion, our
amp le lectur e roo ms, our un iqu e collection of portraits and
the tr adition al dignifi ed ai r of academic conti nuity they
cont ribute, the famo us G ross Cl inic, the spacious and well
plann ed Coll ege lib rary, the neatn ess and caref ul utilization of all ava ilable space at Th e Dan iel Baugh Institute,
with the outsta nd ing courteo usness and hospi tal ity on the
part of all, and w ith the smoo thness with which we condu cted our usual heavy daily tasks concur rent ly wit h being
host to such a large gather ing.
The Staff of The Dan iel Baugh Institu te was delighted
that The Jefferson Medi cal College was hon ored by the
several scientific orga nizat ions in hold ing their ann ual deliberat ions here . The smoo th ness wit h which the groups
were handled wou ld have bee n impossible without the
wh oleh earted cooperatio n offe red by the ma ny concerned
at Th e D an iel Baugh In stit ute and at the main College
Bu ilding , namely, the depa rtments of Ph ysiology, Biochemistry, Bacteriology, Ph arm acology, and Pathology, the
Coll ege Offices, th e D ean 's O ffice, the College Clerk's
O ffice, the Alumni O ffi ce, th e College Libr ary, and the
entire maintenan ce staff.

Fulto n of Boston U n iversity, was held at the Benj amin
Franklin H otel on T uesday, April 5th, with " T he Vascular
Patt ern s as Related to Function " as th e them e about whi ch
centered man y sig ni ficant pr esent at ions.
The Jefferson mee tings of th e An atomi sts were rend ered
somewhat more unu sual through the fri endly coope ration
and the financial assista nce of several comme rcial firms in
or near Ph iladelphia. The Ann ual Smoker was suppo rted
by the J. B. Lip pin cott Co.; the Annual Banquet was par tia lly sponsored by th e W. B. Saunders Co.; an Inform al
Reception and cocktail party was g iven by Lea and Febi ger ;
a brochure containi ng a brie f history and tribute to the
American Associati on of An atom ists, pr epared at The
Daniel Baugh Institute, was publ ished and pr esented to
the entire memb ersh ip by the Blakist on Di vision of MeGra w-H ill ; a conducte d bus tour to th e Longw ood Garden s
to view the Easter flowers was provi ded by the Arthur H.
Thomas Compa ny; Coca-Cola was fu rn ishe d g ratis continuous ly thro ug ho ut the meetin gs by the Coca-Cola Com pa ny; a men u and program fo r the banqu et was printed by
the Littl e, Brown and Com pan y. Also, for the visiting
lad ies, the wives of the mem bers of the Anatom y Staff gave
an in for mal T ea and conducte d walking tours to places of
histor ic and cultu ral int erest in Cen tral Ph iladelphia.
Al th ough not partici pating in the scientific program as
much as usual due to th eir preoccupa tio n in pl anning and
facilita ting the affairs of th e Meetin gs generally, the Jeffer-
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T he Speakers of the evening were D R.
WI . C. R AP P LEYE, and

G EORGE

A.

B EN N ETf

and

. D ET w ILER, not sho wn, M R. P ERCIVAL E. FOERD ERER,
who paused to g reet D R. J. P ARSON S CHAEFFER.

D R. R .

D R. F . R. FR EEM O NT· MITH ,
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D EAN

ALUMNI PLACEMENT SERVICE

SURGICAL DEPARTMENT
WINS AN AWARD

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

D r. Sherman A. Eger, Clini cal Prof essor of Surgery, was
awarded first prize, April 19th , at th e N ew Jersey State
Medical Society Con venti on in Atl antic City, for merito rious individual investigation. Hi s scientific exhibit introduced an IM PROVED METHOD OF ADRENAL D EN ERV ATION and showed its effects in patients wit h essential hypertension followed for as lon g as four years. Included were vascular dr awin gs from original dissections by
Professor Nicholas A. Michels, D epartment of Anatomy,
as well as photographs of g ross and microscopic adre nal
cha nges before and after operation selected by Robert L.
Breckenr idge, M .D ., Assistant Professor of Path ology.

W anted : Obstetrician and Gynecologist to handle approximately twen ty-five deliveries a mont h in D over, D elaware. Area to be served would be about 15,000 to
20,000. G ood one hund red bed hospita l and very pleasant group of doctors in community.
W ant ed : Associate fo r a very busy doctor in Pasadena,
Maryland , wh ich is conveniently located, being twentyfive minutes from Baltim ore and thirty-five minutes from
W ashin gton , D . C. Have staff pri vileges at three hospitals, and office has a receptionist and nur se ( who is also
trained in laboratory work and who takes all case histories) and all of the newest medi cal equipment.

The operation is perform ed ret roperit oneally through a
five inch incision para llel to and one inch below the twelfth
rib, and takes about one hour. The completely denervated
adrenal is surrounded with Ox ycel cotton (oxid ized cellulose) which, although absorb able, produ ces a fibrous barrier impenetrable to regeneratin g nerves. .T his makes the
cha nges in the adrenal produced by the denervation per manent. Patients are perm itted out of bed on th e second or
thi rd day and are discharged from the hosp ital in ten to
fourteen days. An interval of four to six weeks is allowed
before denervating the oth er ad renal so that the first has
had time to recover from any operative traum a.

W ant ed : Excellen t oppo rtunity for young doctor to take
over good general pra ctice in Prospect Park, Penn sylvarua.
W ant ed : Assistant to very bu sy general pr actitioner
Salem , N ew Jersey.

In

W anted : Good oppo rtunity for ge neral practitioner in Lock
H aven, Pennsylvania, wit h office and equipment available.

Th e best results were obtained in hypertensives whose
blood pressure fell to an unquestionable norm al during
profound sleep as produced by th e sodium amytal test.
Th eref ore, it is the degre e of neurogeni c element that is
important regardless of the age of the patient or the duration of the hypertension. The degr ee to whi ch the blood
pressure falls during profound sleep det ermin es what effect
denervation of the ad renals will have. All hypertensives
whose blood pressure became norm al dur ing th is test obtained a simi lar response after operation. Th ere were fifty
perce nt in this g roup. The operation is contraind icated
when the amou nt of fall in blood pressure during th e sleep
test is not of sufficient degre e to favorably influence the
present state and future course of the hypertension . O perating for advanced hypertension aft er serious orga nic complicatio ns have developed does about as much good as operati ng fo r cancer after it has metastasized .

W ant ed : Fine opportunity for physician desiring to practice general medi cine. Physician needed in Boyertown,
Pennsylvania. Tw o doctors recent ly left, leaving only
four.
W ant ed: Excellent oppo rtunity for ge neral pra ctice In
Bent on , Columbia County, Pennsylvania where there is a
g reat need for an add itional physician . T his is a small
town but a fine community not too far d istant fro m
hospitals.
POSITIONS WANTED
W ant ed: Youn g physician , general surg ery board certified,
inter ested in g roup affiliati on as well as priv ate pra ctice
wit hin 500 to 600 miles of Ph iladelph ia.

It was concluded that this improved meth od of adre nal
denervation is a simp le, safe and effective procedure for
producing definite and lastin g changes in the adrenals
accompanied by a lessenin g of the neur ogenic element in
essentia l hypertension and its symptoms with out causing
undesirable side effects. It takes th e tension out of hypertension.

Wanted : Youn g graduate completing internsh ip is desiro us
of estab lishin g hi mself in General Practice in a town in
Southeastern Pennsy lvan ia.
Wanted : Youn g g raduate completing residency in Internal
Medi cine is interested in locating in the environs of
Phil adelphia.

D r. Eger will present a paper on thi s subject at the
A.M .A. Convention in the Ambassador Hotel in Atlan tic
City, N ew Jersey, on the afternoon of June 8, 1955 dur ing
the Ge neral Practice Session at Con venti on H all.

W anted: Opportunity to estab lish in the practice of General
Surgery by a Board Certified Surgeon, recently discha rged
from the service. Prefers to sett le in the eastern states.
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EX-INTERNES ' A D EX-RESIDENTS' D AY, CLASS REUNIO
EX-I i TER

ES' AND EX-RESIDEI TS' D AY

20th Cl ass Reuni on
11 :00 A .M . D R. N ED 1'. RAK ER, '35
" P rese nt Tren ds in Treatm en t of D iverticul itis of the
Colon "

TUES DA Y, JUNE 14, 1955
10:00 A .M .

" I EO ATAL O M PH A LITI
AND PYELO N E·
PH RIT IS"
\X'I LLIAM E. D ELANEY. M .D ., ' 53
D epartment of Pathology. j efferson M edical Colleg e

10 :20 A .M .

" T H E PL ACE OF RADIOACTIV E I OTOPE II
G E ERAL PRAC T ICE "
FRANK R. H ENDRICKSON, M .D .. ' 50
D epartment of Rad iol ogy, j efferson M edical Coll ege

10 :40 A .M .

" PREM E 1 T R A L TE L IO N "
ISAAC M ESSMORE. M .D., '40
D epartment of Obstetrics and G ynecol ogy, G eisinger
M emorial H ospital and The Foss Cli nic, D an ville,
Pa.

11 :00 A .M.

11: 20 A .M.

11 :40 A .M .

11: 10 A .M . D R. S. SPRIGG J ACOB, '35
" Interesting Ped iatric Prob lem s"
25th Cl ass Reun ion
11 : 20 A .M . D R, M ERLE M . M ILLER, '30
" H ormone Therapy in A llerg ic D isease"
11: 30 A .M . D R. LEIB G OLUB. ' 30
" P roblem of D ysmenorrhea"
30th Cl ass Reunion
11:40 A .M . D R. HARRY E. LEFEVER, '2 5
"Trea tme nt of H istamin ic H eadaches"
35th Class Reun ion

" T H E IN T EGRATION O F G EN ERAL PRACT ICE
ACTIV ITIE II T H E M OD ERN H O PI TA L"
JOSEPH L. FINN, M .D .. ' 35
D epartment of Obstetri cs and G ynecolog y, j efferson
Medica l Coll ege

11: 50 A .M . D R. \X'I LLARD H . PARSONS, '20
"Surgi cal Pro bl ems in the Elderl y Patient "
40 th Cl ass Reun ion
12:00 N oon D R. H AROLD L. G OLDBURGH. ' 15
" Chang ing Concept s in Subacu te Bacteria l End ocarditis"

" ELECT RO H O CK T HE RAPY IN ATYP ICAL
PA l ' Y NDRO ME "
D AVID A . BoYD, M .D ., ' 30
ectio n of Psych iatr y, T he M ayo Clin ic, Rochester,
M inn.

Lun cheon and Annual Busin ess Meeting, M ain D ining Room , 7th Floor , M ain H ospital Building

6 : 30 P. M .

Cockt ail s and Annual D in ner, Ex-Int ern es and ExResident s ociety
T he Barcl ay, 18th Street and Rittenho use qu are,
Ph iladelphi a, Pa,

CL A S REU 10
C LA S REU

LUNCH EO N S

IO N DI

T H U RSD AY ,
10:00 A .M .

' ERS

J

NE 16, 19 55

Clinico-Pathologi c Conf erence

Pr esent ed by M embers of th e Gradu at ing Cl ass
\X'ILLIAM T . BRAND FASS
H ERBERT E. COHN
MICHAEL ). M c ALLY
ERNEST L. M cK ENNA, j R.
H ARRY G . LIGHT
FREDERICK W . SUNDERM AN. JR.
11:00 A .M . D R. ARNO E. TOWN
" Reto lenta l Fib rop lasia "
1: 15 A .M . D R. P ETER A. H ERBUT
" T he Isol ated Pul mon ar y od u le"

CLASS R EUNION DAY
W EDN ESDAY, J U

1:00 P.M .
7 :00 P.M .

ALUMNI D AY CLINICS

" H EMO RRH AG E I
LATE PR EG I A CY "
CLYD E M . SPANGLER . M .D.. ' 25
D epartment of O bstetri cs and G ynecology, j efferson
M edical Co llege

1:00 P. M .

DAY

E 15, 1955

11 : 30 A .M . D R. JOHN H . G IBBON, jR ,
" Analysis and Pr esen tati on of Pat ient s Five Years After
Pn eumon ectomy for Carcin oma"

5th Cl ass Reun ion
10 :00 A .M . D R. THOMAS FORK ER , ' 50
" Fractures in G en eral Pr acti ce"

11 :4 5 A.M . D R. JOH N E. D EITRICK
Clinical Presentation

10 : 10 A .M . D R. D ANIEL L. BACK ENSTOSE. ' 50
" Ho rse and Buggy D octo r"
10th Class Reunion

12 :00 N oon D R. THOMAS A . SHALLOW
" T he Incidence of Car cinom a of the T hyroid Gla nd with
Special Reference to the T een -Age Group"

10 : 20 A .M . D R. LAWR ENCE ). MCSTRAVOG. '45
" N ew Concepts in T reatment of Otitis M ed ia"

12 :15 P.M . DR. A NTHONY F. D EPALMA
" H emaphiliac Ar thr opath y"

10:30 A .M . D R. EDWARD H . M CGEHEE, '4 5
" orne Ob serv at ion s in Bone M arro w A spiration in Obscure
Anemias"

D EA 'S LU NCH EO - McClell an H all , Second
Floor of the Coll ege - Immed iately fo llowing the
Cli nic.
7 :00 P.M.

15th Class Reunio n
10 :40 A .M . D R. J OEL A . BER NHARD, ' 40
"Ills, Cures and D octors"

AN U A L A LUM I BAI Q U ET - The Bell evue Stratford H otel, Broad and \X' al n ut Streets

COMME CEME T DAY
FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1955

10 :5 0 A .M . D R. TH EO. H . BOYSEN, ' 40
" T he Relat ion sh ip of Liver F un ction and H ormon al Bal ance"

11 :00 A .M .
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Commencement Exercises of th e Cl ass of 19 55 at the
Academy of M usic, Broad and Locust Stree ts

PROMOTIONS AND NEW APPOINTMENTS

EMI ENT OBST ET RI CIA A D
GYNECO LOGI ST SPEAKS AT JEFFERSO

P ROMOTIOI S

On Monday evening, Ap ril 25, 19 55 at 8 :00p.m.. D r. Hans
Limbu rg , Professor of Ob stetr ics and G ynecology and Obe rar zt at
the Universitiits-Fra uenklinik, Hamburg-Eppendorf, Germany, add ressed memb ers of the J efferson Med ical Co llege D epartment of
Ob stetri cs and G ynecol og y, at McClell an Hal l.

JOHN J. O 'KEEFE, M .D., f rom Assistan t of O tology to
Associate Pr ofessor of Otolog y, Laryngol ogy and Bron cho-Esophagolog y ~ app roved Mar ch 21, 19 55).
JOHN J. D E T UERK, M.D ., f rom Assistant to Instructor in
Surger y.
LEO M ADOW, M .D ., from
eurolog y.

Instructor

to

His subjec t was the " D iagnosis of Pelvic Malignancy with
Special Reference to the Colp oscope" . Professor Limburg a lso reo
viewed some of his own wo rk in comparative biochemi cal analysis
of prein vasive and invasive cervica l carci noma .

Associate in

H ERMAN L. RUDOLPH, M .D., f rom Associate in Ph ysical
M edi cine to Assistan t Pr ofessor of Ph ysical M edi cin e.

LITTLE RAILROAD W ILL RAISE FUNDS
FOR JEFFERSON MED ICAL COLLEGE

H A:'Il-I ELL P. SHIPPS, M .D., f rom Associat e to Assistan t
Pro fessor of Clinical Obstetri cs and G yne col ogy.
WILLIAM G EORGE SAWITZ, M .D., from Associate Professor
to Professor of Parasitol og y ( without a seat on th e
Execut ive Facult y) effective June 1, 1955.

O nce agai n the Gr een Hill Rail road at 125 G reen Avenue is
go ing to ru n for charity on Satu rd ay afternoo n, Apr il 16. between
2 and 5 p.m. T his time the do natio ns will be collected by the
J efferson Med ical Coll ege Alumn i Fu nd whi ch help s par the
salaries for the preclinica l professor s. Th is help is urgentl y needed
because the schoo l mu st ex pend about five do lla rs for each one
do llar received as tuition.

H ENRY STEM PEN, Ph.D ., f rom In structor in Bacteri ology
and Im munol ogy to Assistant Professor of Bacteriolo gy
and M ycolog y (effective June 1, 19 55) .
BERNARD W . KOFT, Ph .D., fro m In structor to Assistant
P rofessor of Bacteri ology (effect ive June 1, 19 55) .

Th e Jefferson Medical Co llege, located in Philadel phia, is the
seventh o ldes t insti tut ion in the
nited tares, having been orga nized in 1825. It is one of the few medical schoo ls not connected with a uni versit y. However, it has over 6.000 living gradu ates. repr esenting the largest number of any schoo l in the United
States. Th e J efferson Hospital. with 1,500 beds used for training
its students, is the largest vol unt ary hospita l in Penn sylvani a.

JOSEPH W ALDMAN , M .D., from Asso ciate Professor to
Cl inical Professor of Ophthalmology .
NEW APPOI N T M E N T S
J AY L. A NKENEY, M .D., as Associate in Surgery ( appro ved
M arch 21, 1955) .

N ew Jersey has a special int erest in th is institutio n because
'ew J ersey g rad uates are exceeded in nu mber only by those from
Penn sylvania. Th ere are seven Morris Cou nty physicians wh o are
J efferson g rad uates.

ED\X'IN R. RISTI NE, M.D. , as Assistant Professor of Surge ry ( Cooper H osp ital ) .

The trai ns wi ll be operated by Peter Craw for d of Madison as
dis patcher, T homas Lyon of Morri stown as assistant dis patc her.
Ron ald Kr auth of Morristown , Lar ry Cashion , Cha rles Failmezger
and Th omas \X' alt er, a ll of Madison , as enginee rs.

PAUL M ECRAY, J R., M .D., as Associate in Surgery (Coop er
H ospital ) .
LESTER R. WIL SON, M .D., as Associate in Surgery (Cooper
H ospital ) .
EUGENE H . K AI N, M .D ., as In structor in Surgery ( Coo pe r
H ospit al ) .

COMMENCEMENT WEE K

BENJ AMIN F. LEE, J R., M.D. , as In structor in Surgery
( Cooper H osp ital ) .
NI CHOLAS R. M USULlN, M .D ., as In structor
(Cooper H osp ital ) .

In

Sur ger y

EDWA RD G EORGE OSBORN, M .D., as Inst ructor
( Coo per H ospital ).

In

Surgery

EUGENE R. PRINCIPATO, M .D., as In structor
( Coo per H osp ital ) .

In

Surger y

In

Ph ysic -

WILLlA:'1 CLAR K SCHMIDT, M .D., as Assistan t
the rapy.

W ARREN \X1I LSON. H AMPE, JR., M .D., as Associate
Psychi at ry.

Check the following dates
on your calenda r:
CLINICS
Tuesday, June 14, 1955
Wednesday, June 15, 1955
Thursday, June 16, 1955
Alumni Dinner - Thursday Eve ning ,
June 16, 1955
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel

In

Commencement - Academy of Music
Friday, June 17, 1955

G EORGE Ro ss FISHER, III, M.D., as Assistant in Medicin e.
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4 5th ANNIVERSARY

CLASS REUNIONS

1910

60 th A N NIV ERSARY

NORMAN B. SHEPLER, M.D .
5 10 N. Second Street

1895

JULIUS WOLFSON, M .D .

Harrisburg , Pennsylvan ia

602 Spruce Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvan ia

Plans are to have a class lun cheon Wednesday, June 15,
195 5, at the Barclay Hotel, Rittenhouse Squ ar e, Ph iladel-

I would like the whole class or what is left of it, to

phia, at 12: 30 P.M.

assemble and g reet each ot her arou nd the dinner tab le. W e
have a fund here for tickets to the Jeffe rson di nner fo r
thos e wh o find it difficult to obtain them . Just wr ite to the
Alumn i O ffice and tell th em to charge it to the chairman.

40th ANNIVERSARY

" Backward ! Oh Backward ; turn time in your fligh t,

19 15

Make me! Oh make me! a you ngster for tha t n igh t."

Ph iladel ph ia, Pennsylvan ia

55th ANNIVERSARY
1900

CHARL ES A LLEN PRYOR, M.D .
255 S. 17t h Street

D. RANDALL M ACCARROLL, M .D .

RALPH M . TYSON, M .D .

1930 Chestnut Street

255 S. 17th Street

Ph iladelph ia, Pennsylvan ia

Ph iladelph ia, Penn sylvan ia

SILAS E. ROBINSON, M .D .

Plans are to have a lun cheon on Thursday, June 16th ,

131 Cr aft on Avenue

at 1 P.M. , at Bookbinders Old Origin al Restaurant, 12 5

Pitman, N ew Je rsey

W alnut Street, Ph iladelph ia. W e are hopin g that all mem -

Plans are to have a reunion at th e A nnual D inner, Thurs-

bers of the class will meet at the Alumn i D inner, 7 P.M.

day, Jun e 16,1 9 55.

at the Bellevue-Stratford.

50th A N NIVERSARY
1905

J. HARRIS UNDERWOOD, M .D .

35th ANNIVERSARY

445 N . Broad Street
W oodbury, N ew Jersey

1920

255 S. 17th Street

On Wedne3day, Jun e 15th the re wi ll be a fricas see
ch icken di nner at

D r. U nderwood 's da ughter's

LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY, M .D. , Chairman
Ph iladel ph ia, Pennsylvan ia

farm ,

" W indrus h", at. 5 P.M. D r. U nderwood will furn ish trans-

H ENRY B. D ECKER, M .D .

portation for the members of his class and their wives to

527 Penn Street

and from " W indrush", picking them up at the Benj amin

Camden , N ew Jersey

Franklin at 3 P.M.

T HOMAS H . PRICE, M.D .

On Thursd ay, June 16th the class will attend the Al umn i
Dinner at th e Bellevue-Stratford where a special tabl e will

1311 W akeling Street

be reserved.

Philadelphia, Pennsylvan ia

49th ANNIVERSARY

M ARTIN J. OKOLO FF, M .D .

1906

255 S. 17th Street

FIELDING O . LEWIS, M.D .

Philadel ph ia, Penn sylvan ia

Providence Road
Med ia, Pennsylvania

O n W ednesday evening, June 15th , there will be a din -

W e wi ll have ou r 49th reuni on on Ju ne 16th , 19 55 in

ner at the Bala Country Club fo r th e members of the class

the Bellevue-Stratfor d Hotel at 12 :30 P.M. Am ong the

and their wives, on Thursd ay, Jun e 16th , a luncheon at D r.

topi cs to be discussed will be " How Best to Celebr ate ou r

Scheffey 's home and Thursday even ing the members of the

50th Reun ion" . We urge all members to be p resent.

class wi ll atte nd the Al um ni D inner in a bod y.
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30th A NNIVERSARY
1925

15th ANNIVERSARY

CLYDE M. SPANGL ER , M.D.

1940

255 S. 17th Street

T HOMAS B. M ERVIN E, M .D.
135 S. 36th Street

Philadelph ia, Pennsylvania

Ph iladelph ia, Pennsylvania

I. CHARL ES LINTGEN, M.D .

O n W edn esday, June 15th, at 7:3 0 P.M., there will be a

1930 Chestnut Street

dinn er dance at the T avistock Country Club, thirty minutes

Phi lade lphia, Pennsylvania

by car from Jefferson. Th e dinner dance was cha nged because of lack of room at Bellevue.

T he Class of 1925 will celeb rate the ir 30t h Anniversary
with a luncheon on W edn esday, Jun e 15th , at the Union
League at 1:00 P.M .

On Thursday, Jun e 16th , there will be a cocktail party
at 7 :00 P.M ., before the Ann ual D inn er, in the Blue Room
of th e Bellevue-Stratford H otel.

25th ANNIVERSARY
10th ANNIVERSARY
1930

EDWARD J. GOUGH, M.D.
10 Simpson Road

1945

Ardmore, Pen nsylvania

FRANCIS J. M URPHY, M.D .
47 13 Spr ingfield Avenu e
Ph iladelph ia, Pennsylvania

PATRICK J. K ENNEDY, M.D .
32 H ampton Road

Plans have been comp leted for a cocktail par ty for class

Upper D arby, Pennsylvan ia

mem bers and their ladies to be held at th e Bellevue-Stratfo rd prior to the Alumni D inner, Jun e 16th , 1955. Th e

Various proposals and ideas were discussed pro and con

lad ies will have di nne r at the hotel or wherever th ey desire.

and the following schedule was decided upon. On W edn es-

Later in the even ing the reuni on will cont inue at the " H unt

day, June l Sth , Reunion D ay, a stag lun cheon is arranged

Room" of the Bellevue. Do not forget the date, Thursday,

at th e Hotel Sylvania with a mixed dinner that nigh t at

Ju ne 16th . Many things have happened in ten years and

the same hotel. O n T hursday, June 16th, Alumn i D ay,

there is a lot to bring up-to- date.

members of the class with their wives will meet at the
Bellevue for cocktails before the Alumni Dinner.
8th ANNIVERSARY
A lun cheon has been arrange d fo r th e wives on Wednes1947

day, Jun e 15th , at the Concord Country Club and a pri-

M ARTI N M. MANDEL, M .D .

vately conducted tou r of Winterhur. On Thursday, Jun e

827 W. Roosevelt Boul evard

16th, there will be a conducte d tour of the new Barton

Phil adelph ia 40, Penn sylvania

Ann ex at Jefferson, fo llowed by a tea fo r the ladi es.

There will be a cocktai l party at the Bellevue-Stratford
Hotel on Thursday, Ju ne 16th, at 6 : 15 P.M . Please send
your reservations to class age nt, D r. Mandel.

20th ANNIVERSARY
1935

JOH N A. MCCORMICK, M.D.

5th ANNIVERSARY

225 S. 69t h Street
1950

Upper D arb y, Penn sylvani a

FRANK B. H ENDRICKSON, M.D.
Jefferson Hospital

A class reunion luncheon (stag) on Tu esday, Jun e 14th ,

Ph iladelph ia 7, Pennsylvania

195 5, in central Phil adelph ia. A dinner dance at the Barclay
H otel on W ednesday eveni ng , Jun e 15th , cockta ils preced-

There will be a cocktail party before the Banquet, on

ing the dance. Cocktai l party on Thursday evening, Jun e

Thursday, June 16, 1955, at 6:00 P.M ., in the Bellevue-

16th , in th e Bellevue-Stratford H otel pri or to th e Alumni

Stratford . A banq uet and show at the Latin Casino has been

Banqu et.

arrange d for the wives and sweethear ts that same evening.
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OHIO CHAPTER
FIFTH AN NUAL JEFFERSON
ALUMNI - OHIO DI NNER MEETING'
D ean G eorge A. Benn ett , in his usual enthusiastic man ner, added his "s pa rk" to the evening by briefly alluding
to num erou s quips of the past involving alumni present.
Th en, waxin g phil osophical the D ean referred to Heraclitus
and the constant cha nges whi ch were present ages ago, as
today. In the changes he noted were those among students ,
faculty and curriculum. Th ese cha nges, he summa rized,
were necessary as a mark of progress; prog ress thus is attained in education as in other ph ases of life.
At the requ est of the gro up, Presiden t Keyes sketched
briefly the present status of our newest physical ad dition
to the Jefferson Medical Cent er , the new Pavilion . After a
pertinent peri od of questions and answers, the pleasant
meetin g was dul y ad journed until next year, in Cleveland.

On Ap ril 19, 1955 the fifth annual Jefferson Alumn iOhi o Dinner Meeting was held for th e second time, at
Town and Count ry, in Cov ing ton, Kentucky, just across
the Ohio River fro m Cincinnati, Ohio. Th e successful meeting of alumni was scheduled in conjunction with the annual
meeting of th e Ohi o State Medi cal Association in the
" Q ueen City" where ph ysicians from all over th e state
gathered to lectur e, learn and live for five days.
Alumni , their wives, guests and fri end s took adv ant age
of a pleasan t respit e from th e rigors of meetings and clinics
to enjoy thi s evening of genial Jefferson fellowship.
Th e cocktail hour afforded an excellent "s park" to touch
off an exhilarating eveni ng of g reetings, news and stories
of Alm a Mater as well as old friendships.
Amid a bevy of spring flowers and candlelight the g rou p
sat about the banquet table to part ake of excellent food,
neatl y served; fillet mign on so large yet so succulent and
tende r as if prepared for th e toothless who failed to appear!
From the new President of th e Alumni Association, D r.
Baldwin L. Keyes, came th e warm welcome to all and heartening reassur ance th at in spite of d istance, there was ever a
close lin k between Alm a Mat er and her wealth of trad ition
and the indi vidu al Alumnus wherever he might be. President Keyes also report ed some interestin g facts concerni ng
the Jefferson Alumni Annual Gi ving Fund , features whi ch
were not known to many of us.
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FLORIDA CHAPTER MEETING

JEFFERSON A LUMNI GET-TOGETHER

Th e Jefferson Alumni in Florida met fo r dinner on Monday evening, April 4th, at the Vin oy Park H otel, St. Petersburg, Florida, during the annual convention of the Florid a
Medical Association. Dr. William M. Davis, ' 02, Pr esident,
presided. Dr. Louis .H . Clerf, ' 12, retired Professor of
Otolaryngology, who now lives in St. Petersburg, reminisced and told a numb er of anecdotes relating to many
of the g reats in Jefferson history. Oth ers present cont ributed
in a like mann er.

A Jefferson Alumn i get-together was held on March 29,
1955 in conjunction with the An nual Scientific gat hering
of the American Academy of General Practice held in
Los Angeles, Califo rn ia.
The cocktail hour and banquet were held in the Statler
H otel. There were eighty-two in atte nda nce including a
numb er of the wives. The wives have voted to make it
customary that they should attend these meetings .
The speakers of the evening were: Dr. \X!illiam T.
McMillan, '97, Dr. Madison J. Keeney, '00, retired professor of Int ern al Medicine at Th e U niversity of Southern
Californi a and still practicing ; Dr. Karl B. Pace, ' 14, " Doctor of the Year" for 1955, who visited with us from
Greenvill e, N orth Carolina, and Dr. Joseph M. De Los
Reyes, '28, Vice-President of the Jefferson Alumni in
Californi a. Dr. George C. G riffith, '26, Professor of Medicine, Uni versity of Southern Califo rn ia, D irector of Amer ican He art Association and General Chairman of the College of Physicians delivered the scient ific speech of the
evening.

D r. Albert H . Wilk inson, Sr., ' 12, was elected President
fo r the coming year and Dr. Leo M. W achtel, Jr. , '38,
was re-elected Secretary. Th e next meeting will be held
in May 1956, at the Fontainbl eau Hotel, Miami Beach.

HA WAIl CHAPTER
Th e latest news from the H awaii Chapter of the Jefferson Medical College Alumn i Association is a report of a
sumptuous nine course Chin ese dinner given at W aikiki
Lau Yee Chai ( date unknown ). Our host was Hon Chong
Chang, '37, who is our Pr esident. It was decided to have
a non-medical lectur e, which was g iven by Mr . Melvin
Conant, who is Secretary of the Pacific and Asian Affairs,
formerly the Institute of Pacific Relations. The lecture was
on the present critical situation in th e Far East, and was
enjoyed by all.

Get together of Jefferson Alumni in April
1956 in conjunction with the meeting
of the
American College of Physicians
to be held in California .

Guest of the banqu et was Alb ert C. Kong , Jr. , who is
ente ring the Freshman Class at Jefferson th is fall. Members
present were Edmund K. Lind emuth , Jr ., ' 53, H on C.
Chang, '37, Yen Pui Chang, '2 9, R. Yu Yin g Chiang, '23,
Lin T . Chun , ]'44, G . M . H alpern , '34, Albert H o, '42,
F. Kaneshiro, '40, Ben jamin Li, '29, Gail Li, '47, M. H .
Li, '22, Thomas S. M in, '42, Richard Moore, ]'44, R.
N ishijima, '4 1, S. Ni shijima, ' 38, F. H . T ong, '32, George
Tyau, '33, H . Uchiyama, '2 9, and Robert W ong, '36.

Those interested contact:
J. Elder Bryan, Jr., M .D.
8207 East Third Street
Downey , Ca lifornia .

N ORTHERN NEW JERSEY CHAPTER
Th e N orth ern N ew Jersey Chapt er of Th e Jefferson
Alumn i Association met on Tu esday, April 26th, 1955, at
the Roost Restaurant in N ewark, N ew Jersey.
Th ere were twenty-three members pr esent. Gu ests of the
evening were Dr. Frederick B. W agn er, Jr. , Associate Professor of Surgery, and Dr. Paul Poinsard , Assistant Clinical
Professor of Psychiatry. Th ey both gave fine inf ormal talks
about "w hat's new at Jefferson ".
Th e follow ing officers were elected :
William Tilton, M.D ., ' 17 -

President

J. Lawrence Evans, M.D. , '37 -

Vice-President

DR. A ARO N C A P P ER, class agent of 1924, with his two sons of
Jefferson, Robert, class of ' 55 and Stan ley of the class of ' 51.

Frederick C. D eTro ia, M.D ., '35 - Secretary-Treasurer
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M emb er s of the Tucson Ch apt er of th e J effer son Alumni wh o attende d th e Ch apter d inne r held on Febru ar y 8, 19 55 at EI Conquistad or
H ot el, Tucson , Ari zon a. Reading left to right : TUART B. OVER, '4 1, In du str ial M ed icin e ; DONALD E. CHELL, ' 3D, P roctol ogy; C. CLARK
LEYDlC, J R., '4 1, An esth esiol og y; MARIO CASTALLO, ' 29, Clin ical P rofessor of Ob stetrics and G ynecol og y; PHILIP G . D ERICKSON, '43' Orth op aed ic urgery; A LEXANDER . SHOUN, ' 32, Internal M edi cin e ; WILLI AM L. G OODIN, '43, Int ernal Med icin e ; J AMES P. WARD, '2 9, Veterans Ad m in istr at ion ; BLAIR \X' . AY LOR, ' 40, Ear , ose and Th ro at ; ROBERT LACOCK, '46, Obstetrics and G ynecol ogy.

DR. CASTALLO VISITS WESTERN CHAPTERS
Dr. Mario Castallo on his yearly winter lecture tour contacted the Jefferson Alumni in the localities visited. In
Tucson, Arizon a, a Dinner Meeting of the local Arizona
Alumni was held at the Conquistador Hotel on the night
of Febru ary 8, 1955. While in Tu cson D r. Castallo this
year joined the hospital staffs in that city and did some
consultation practice in Gynecology and O bstetrics. He was
asked to speak on the " Menopause and Tr emors" befo re
the Ladies Auxi liary of the Tucson Medical Cente r on
March 2, 1955.
On March 15th D r. Castallo spoke before the San D iego,
California, Gynecological Society on the " Surgical Treatment of Disc Tube Sterility " at a D inner Meeting attended
by thirty- five obstetricians and gynecologists in that area.
Mrs, Castallo was entertained at a cocktail party and Buffet
Supper by the local doctors wives. While in San D iego the
local Jefferson men were contacted. D r. Curtis H . Swartz,

'48, was the Jefferson " Master of Ceremonies" for the visit.
He took the whole day off and was chauffeur for visits to
Coronado, Tijuana and La Jolla, with a very memorable
lunch at the famous Marin e Din ing Room at La Jolla.
There are twelve Jefferson alumni in the immediate area,
the newest one D r. Swartz, who came in December of 1954.
and is associated with a group doing Anaesthesia, and Dr.
Simon C. Brumbaugh, Jr., of the Class of '5 1, whose address is 3240 Main , Lemon Grove , San Diego. He is doing
general pra ctice. His father, of the Class of 1910 , formerly
of Windmere, Pennsylvania, retired to San D iego in 1947.
T he only other Jefferson alumnus in that area was Dr.
Willard S. Sargent , Class of 1920, who had just returned
from Jefferson after an operatio n and is recovering
nicely. The Los Angeles Group was having an Alumni
Meeting on Mar ch 29th but that meeting could not be
attended.
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A fifty year span of classes was represented from 1904 to
1954. Dr. LeRoy C. Waggoner, '0 4, was the senior alumnus
present.

In the San Francisco and Oakland area there are many
alumni of Jefferson , and a luncheon meeting was arranged
by Dr. Edward Matzger, of the Class of 1921 , at a local
native Chinese Restaurant, T he Hang Ah . Besides D r.
Matzger, D r. George A. W inch, Class of '49, who is in his
last year of Residency in O bstetr ics and G ynecology, attended; he inte nds to stay in the San Francisco area.
D r. Harry H opper, who interned at Jefferson from Jun e
1948 to 1950, is at 2836 Sunset T errace in San Mateo and
is doing his last year of a residency in Intern al Med icine.
Dr. Conrad Zagory of 1949 is doing General Practice in San
Francisco, D r. Conrad March, of the same class, is in
Psychiatry and was present at the luncheon meeting. So
was D r. John T. Douglas, '51, who is a resident in Int ern al
Medicine at Stanford H ospital and expects to stay in San
Francisco to practice. Because of the many naval and
public health doctors in this locality there is a g reat deal
of changes of address, and seven mo re names were added
to our list of known Alumn i in this area. D ur ing this visit
with the Alumni, D r. Casta llo spoke on " Polyethylene Tubaplasty" before a dinner meeting of the Alameda Gynecological Society in O akland, California, on March 16th ,
1955. At this meeting D r. Charles Hall, Harvard '21,
promised to send his fat her's diploma and Jefferson rnatriculation cards. D r. Joseph E. Hall of Brookville, Penn sylvania, g rad uated from Jefferson in 1868, moved to San
D iego, California, in 1884, homesteaded in 1890 in Or egon, was the first doctor in Columbia County, and then
migrated to Por tland, Or egon, in 1904.

N O RT H CAROLINA CHAPTER
Th e N or th Caro lina Chapter of the Jefferson Alumni
Association met at the Carolina Hotel in Pinehurst, N.C. ,
on May 4, 1955. D r. A. K. Maness of Greensboro, orth
Carolina, President, was in charge of the meeting. Approximately thirty (30) alumni were present. Among this g roup
were many prominent men who were recognized .
D r. Love, secretary of the A.M.A., made a short talk.
D r. Pace of G reenville, N .C., National General Practitioner
of the Year also talked to the group. D r. Sherman A. Eger,
Clinical Prof essor of Surgery at T he Jefferson Medi cal
College, was present. Greetings from the Dean were
brought by D r. Robert Bruce Nye , Assistant Dean of the
Jefferson Medical College.
T he following officers were elected for the year 1955· 56 :
D r. \X!alter T. Tice, High Point, N .C.-Presiden t
Dr. Ph il A. Barringer, Monroe, N.C.-Secretary

WASH INGTON, D.

c.,

CHAPTER

The first annual spring meeting of the \X!ashington,
D. C., Chapter of T he Jefferson Medical College Alumni
Association was held in the auditorium of the Distri ct of
Columbia Medical Society on T hursday, May 12, 1955. In
addition to a sizable gat hering of our local alumni many
of the W ash ington ort hopedists atte nded to hear the address by D r. Anthony DePalma. D r. DePalma stimulated
a very lively discussion on his favorite subject of soft tissue
lesions of the shoulder.

SOUTHWESTERN PEN NS YLVANIA
CHAPTE R
Th e members of the Southwestern Penn sylvania Chapter
of Th e Jefferson Alumni Association met on W ednesday,
May 4th, 19 55, at the N emacolin Country Club near W ashington, Pennsylvania. D uri ng the af ternoon a number of
the men enjoyed themse lves on the golf course. In the
evening fifty Jefferson Alumni were served a delicious steak
dinner. Arrangements for the eveni ng were made by D r.
Clyde T ibbens, ' 16, and D r. J. Doug las Corwin, '35, both
of \X!ash ing ton, Pennsylvania.

Prior to the meeting D r. DePalma was the honored
guest at a dinner given by the W ashington Chapter. A
business meeting followed the scientific discussion and the
following officers were re-elected for another term.

T he toastmaster of the evening was Dr. Lester L. Bart lett, '29, the chapter president. After a few well chosen
remarks he presented the facu lty guest of the day, D r. Roy
Mohler, '21, Clinica l Professor of Ob stetr ics and Gynecology. D r. Mohler brought the group up-to-date on the
recent faculty changes at Jefferson. Th e alumni were pleased
to hear that with the comp letion of the new pavi llion , the
physical plant at Jefferson is second to none in Ph iladelphia. It was gratifying to hear that the excellent faculty
and hig h caliber student body conti nue the tradit ions of our
Alma Mater.

Aaron Deitz, M .D .

President

Desmond O 'D oherty, M.D .

V ice-President

James Patr ick Scanlon, M.D .

Secretary

Ad olph Friedman, M .D .

Treasurer

Everett J. Gordon, M .D., was again appointed Chairman
of the Prog ram Committee and \X!illiam P. Stecher, M.D. ,
was appointed Chairman of the Membership Committee.
T he W ashington, D .C., group is looking forward to a
much more active year and is planning a series of cocktail
and di nner gat herings which it is hoped will develop reo
newed interest in our Alumni Association.
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FACULTY NOTES

MODERN HOSPIT AL AWARD MADE T O
JEFFERSON MEDICAL COL LEGE H OSPITAL

David M . Davis, M .D ., Professor of U rology Emeritus,
prese nted a repo rt on the post-operati ve care of renal calculi
before the International Urological Society at its cong ress
in Athens, Gr eece, beginning April 10, 19 55.
D r. Davis also presented a pape r on the early diagnosis
and radical surg ical treatment of carcinoma of the prostrate
at the Medical Schoo l of the American Uni versity of Beirut,
Lebanon, beginning April 22, 19 55.
He also attended the H alsted Society in Montreal,
Canada, Apr il 24th and 25t h, 1955, and presented two
papers: ( 1) "T he Repair of Surgi cal U reteral Injuries:
Choice of Methods" and ( 2) "W hat Present Day Surgical
Progress Means to Me" .
John H. G ibbon, M .D ., Professor of Surgery and Director of Surg ical Research in the Department of Surgery,
attended the meeting of the American Board of Surgery in
Boston, Massachusetts, May 16th and 17th , 19 55.
David W. K ramer, M.D ., Associate Professor of Medicine, add ressed the Fort H enry Academy of Medicine in
Wheeling, W est Vir gin ia, on March 22nd, 1955. His subject was " Mo dern Concept of the D iag nosis and T reatment
of the Peripheral Vascular D iseases".
D r. Kr amer also add ressed the Salem Count y Medical
Society in Pennsg rove, N ew j ersey, on April 15, 1955. His
topic was "T he Recognition and Management of Occlusive
Vascular D isease" .
H yman Menduke, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Biostatistics has been elected President of the Philadelphia Chapter of the Amer ican Statistics Association.
Roy W , Mohler, M ,D. , Clinical Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, presented a paper on "T he Management
of Suspected Endometriosis" at the T hird Annual Meeting
of D istrict II I of the American Academy of Ob stetr ics and
Gynecology at Hotel Hershey, Hershey, Pennsylvania, on
Ap ril 23rd, 1955.
Herman L. Rudolph, M.D. , took part in the panel discussion on " Ha nds" at the meeting of the Eastern Section
of the American Congress of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitat ion in Boston on Apr il 23, 1955.
WI . H. Schmidt, M.D., Associate Professor of Ph ysical
Th erapy, took part in the panel discussion on "T he Place
of the General Practitioner in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation " at the meeti ng of the Eastern Section of the
American Congr ess of Physical Med icine and Rehabilitation
in Boston on April 23, 1955.

jefferson Medi cal College Hospital has been designated
as the nation 's Modern Hospital for the Month of March ,
The new "Modern H ospital of the Mon th" awar d is
being made by Modern Hospital, one of the two leading
nationwide hospita l magazines, with its headqu arters in
Chicago.
A framed certificate signa lizing the award has been sent
to the officers of the hospital and a similar one to the
architect, Vin cent G , Kl ing, A.I .A. of Ph iladelphia.
T he jud ges stated that " the award was made on the basis
of excellence of archite ctural design , fun ctiona l plann ing,
economy of construct ion and ope ration, and prop er provision fo r hospital needs of the community as evaluated by
membe rs of our comm ittee in a study of the architect's
plans."
j efferson's new 14-story, 7,500,000 wing was ope ned
last N ovember. It is one of the nation 's most modern and
complete facilities, featurin g the latest equipment in its
ope rating, technical, and x-ray departments.
T he magazine wh ich awar ded the first mo nthly prize to
j efferson featured in its Ap ril issue an article by Doctor
Hayward R. Ham rick, vice p resident and medical director,
entit led " Jefferson Bridged the Gap with Bridges".
A dramatic color picture of the N ew Pavilion was used
on the cover in addition to five pages of comme nt and pictures on the new wing's facilities.
In using the color cover of j efferson's new hospital, the
Modern Hospital magazine " discontinued a tradition that
has lasted through 42 publishing years - the fro nt cover
featuring 'Modern H ospital yellow'. " T he magazi ne thu s
introd uces a new service in hospit al journ alism, a front
cover reportin g each month hospital developm ents in color.
Articles on the N ew Pavilion have appeared and are
schedu led to appear in April A rchitectural Forum , Institution s and in other national mag azines and journals in the
hospital and med ical fields.

A.M.A . CONVENTION
June 6-10, 1955
Atlantic City, N . J.
JEFFERSON ALUMNI DINNER
to be held at

THE DEAN'S LUNCHEON
Alumn i Day, June 16th, 1955

TRAYMORE HOTEL
American Room
Wednesday evening , June 8, 1955,7 P.M.
$7 .00

will be served in McClella n Hall
on the second floo r of the College
immediately after the Clinics.
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of old familia r faces - our old professors. Th ere sta nds
old Professor W . \X' . Keen , in an earnes t disc ussio n of a
surgical subject. Th e roo m is silent, you can hear a pin
drop .
T here stands the forceful figure of John C. D aCosta, lecturing on surgery , and now and then bri ngi ng in Greek
classics. I rememb er Professor Ch apman lect uring on the
ph ysiol ogy of the heart ; I never needed to study up on
th e heart after that lecture, deliver ed so clear and forcib ly.
An d there stands and lectures our great teacher, H . A. Hare,
Professor of T herapeu tics, with his kin d assistan t, later
Professor Th orn ton , beloved by a ll. Each Professor was a
show in him self , kindl y, cour teo us, and well wishing . I thin k
I could writ e a book on th e subject of the teachers of the
Class of '9 5 and the promi nent and good men wh o belonged
to our class."

CLASS N OTES
1888

CLAR ENC E E. D OWNES, M .D ., 3 14 - 15th Street, Ct. ,
Bradent on, Florid a, writ es:
" I wish to thank the Al umn i Associati on and yourself for
the cordia l note and beau tifu l flow ers received upon my
89t h birthday. Th e flow ers were go rgeo us, the weather fine,
both enjoyed by friends and your humb le servant.
Feeling fai rly well - I mark ed it up as a perfect day."
EDGAR M. MARBOURG, M .D ., 1823
Cascade Avenu e,
Co lorado Spri ng s, Col orado - Dr. Marb ou rg's son writes :
" My fath er, D r. Edgar M . Marbourg, di ed February 16,
19 55,
I g reatly apprecia te, as does my Mot her, the flow ers you
sent on his 90 th birth day, D ecember 10th,"

1899

SHER IDAN ELLSWO RTH G ARDINER, M.D ., 309
Mai n
Street, Moun t Pleasant , Michig an, writ es :
" Am ge tt ing along as well as might be expected withou t my
dear wife. A niece cam e to live with us twenty-seven year s
ago and she learn ed how to cook, bake, sew and mend
just as my wife used to do these th ings.
My health is fairly good fo r a man in his 90 th year , and
I am expecting in the fall to be listed with the g rad uates
w ho have completed their nin ety years of life. I still look
after lig ht office work but I have had to g ive up some
delicate optical wo rk as my hands trembl e a bit .
Th e gro und is practically bare and I am anxi ous to ge t out
to wo rk in my flower ga rde n. I sincerely hop e that you ar e
enjoy ing good hea lth and all the fine thi ngs in lif e,"

1904

O RAN A. W OOD, M .D ., 6 A Oak Str eet, \X' estville, N ew
Jersey, writes:
"T he lovel y flowers received on my bir thday from the
Alu mni hel ped to make the occasion a most happ y one,
I wish to ex press my sincere thank s for them and for th e
lett er of cong ratulations and best wishes. I am enjoying
goo d health and I cherish the memori es of my days spe nt
at Jefferson. With all good wish es and again my thank s,"
189 3

H ARRIS M. CAREY, M.D ., P. O . Box # 44. Freedom, Main e,
writes:
" O n the coming 4th of October I wi ll have stretched my
'T hree Score and T en' eigh t years beyond that limit; in
other words , I will be seventy-eig ht on that date. Save from
the moment o of W orl d W ar I, I am able to get along as
well as can be expected. but darn ed slow for me. My wor k
is limit ed largely to office practice, as I have not been able
to drive a car since 194 3, Al so gave up obstetric wo rk
since tha t time; even at that I ge t caught at times whe n a
woma n whom I assisted int o thi s " vale of tears" sends for
me and insists and demands my attention. Eat thr ee mea ls
da ily and sleep wi thout any assistance."

AMOS W . BOTKIN, M .D ., 323 Apperson Street, Oregon
City, O regon , wri tes:
" I'm send ing my mit e so as to keep my name on the alumni
record s for another year. Sorry circumstances arc such that
I cannot do better ,"
EDWARD I. RICH, M .D. , 2624 Tay lor Avenu e, Ogden, Utah,
wri tes :
" Yo ur lovely Easter lily arrived on my birt hday and made
me very happy, T hanks to you and the A lumn i Association of dear o ld Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege. I am well
and happy . H ave recen tly had a cataract ope ration on my
left eye, T he result is perfect, and I am g rea tly pl eased thanks to a goo d doctor.
Th anks agai n and kind est regards to a ll J efferson Alu mn i."

189 5

J . HOWARD A NDERSON, M .D ., 89 Maple Aven ue, W elch,
W est Virg in ia, writes :
" Was ind eed sorry to learn of the passing of our good,
loyal fri end - G raydon D . Mervine.
He certa inly was a roya l host to us last June at our 50th
An niversary.
Father Tim e is g rad ually dep leti ng the ranks of the " O ld
Timers" , He has indeed been good to me, for at present I
am en joying good health ph ysically, mentally, and I hop e,
spiritua lly.
H ave been busy since receiving your message. not so much
professionall y - for I have been trying to retire g racefully
- but with extra curr icul ar activities - such as President
of W est Virg inia ociety for Cr ippl ed Ch ild ren and Adults,
Vice-President of Sou thern \X' est Virginia Area Cou ncil of
Boy Scout s of Am erica. Member of the Board of Trustees
of D avis and Elkin s College. \X' e1 ch Rotary, and numerous
church activities.
H owever, I do wish to contribute to the Al umn i Fund th ru
our 1904 Class."

ELLERSLI E W , STEVENSON, M.D., 307 Fifth Avenue, Pitt sbu rgh , Penn sylvan ia, writes:
" It was nice meetin g you last year after an int er im of some
fifty years. I tru st I may repeat that I have not forgo tten the
rid e you and I had th roug h Fairm ount in a one-lung
Cadill ac in 190 3. at whi ch time we were not allowed to
have automobiles in Pittsburg h because of the hill s.
I also wish to acknowledge the picture which you sent of
the ' 53 reunion.
I sincerely regr et the passing of G raydon Mervine. I also
want to tell you of the passing of D r. McLaug h lin of
Freeport . You may recall he was with us at the din ner. He
di ed a few weeks ago.
I am enclosing a check as a contributio n to the Alumni
Fund.
In June I anticipa te attend ing the g rad uating exerc ises as I

J ULI US W OLFSO N, M.D., 60 2 Spruce Street, Ph iladelphia
6, Pennsylvania, writes :
" W e all hope that the Reuni on of the Class of '9 5 will be
a success. Whil e we are about it , I wish to remin d everyone
that the '9 5 class was very fo rtuna te in havin g one of the
most splendid set of teachers th at any college, or any class,
even the Jefferson, ever had.
W e are a ll very proud and g ra tef ul to the memory of our
beloved teachers, and I never fo rge t, wh en the occasion
arises , to recall the teachin g or admo ni tio n of thi s or that
instructo r, 'Don' t do this, always do this I', etc.
\X' hen I am in a reminiscent mood , my mi nd starts a par ade
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have a gra nd-nephew g raduati ng by the name of James
Murray.
\X' ith best wishes and kindest regards."
1907

1908

1909

1912

LEON SOLIS-COHEN, M .D ., 1530 Locust treet, Phil adelp hia
2, Pennsylvania , writes :
" Here you are ; you are a persistent and de lightful friend.
G ood luck."

FRAI'K D. ZIMMERMAN, M.D. , Schaeffe rstow n, Penn sylvania , wri tes :
" Af ter long de lay here is my do nation.
You wo uld like to have a littl e his tory. To give my life
story since I left J efferson wo uld tire you to look it over.
Since '49 I spe nd the wi nters in Saraso ta, part iall y retired.
We raised seven chi ldren , all go ing to college af ter high
schoo l. T here were five g irls and then two boys. All but
one gi rl are marr ied. Ol dest boy is a doctor pract icing in his
home town . D oing well but overworked just as I was when
active. Youngest is a dentist, practici ng in Ephrata, Penn sylvania. H e gets alo ng fine. H ave nin e g randchi ldren plus
one adop ted chi ld.
All are enjoy ing good healt h. W ith a littl e mo re luck shall
celebrate ou r 50th Weddi ng Anni versary in September 1956 .
Shall be seventy-seven Apr il 30th next, wife two and one
half years younger.
H ope to see you on our 50t h J eff. Reun ion."
LEWIS C CALVERT, M .D ., \X' eston , Missou ri, wr ites:
" Going to take a three mo nths' rest on a Cargo Liner
arou nd the world, star ting March 19th . \'<I'ill miss all the
Jefferson fes tivities this year."
F. S. BAKEWELL, M .D ., Marien vill e, Penn sylvan ia, writes :
" Your letter of October 18th last came to my attention
upo n my return from Florida and I will endeavo r to answe r
some of your requests.
As you know, I have prac tica lly retired (I have an office
practice only in Mari envill e ) , havi ng finis hed forty-one
years ge nera l medici ne in G reenvill e, Penn sylvania. I was
prese nted with a farewell testimon ial dinner by the hospit al
staff and comm unity leaders, at which time I was give n a
plaque whic h reads : To Fra nk S. Bakewell , M .D. , in appreciation of his fo rty-one years of Fai thful Med ical Service in
Greenvill e, Penn sylvania, prese nted by the Med ical Staff and
Board of Trustees of the Greenville H ospital in behalf of
the community , July 25, 1952_
I moved from Greenvill e, Penn sylvani a, August 1952 to
Marienvill e, Penn sylvania, for the summer months, and go
to Florida in early November to Mid-April. I am enjoyi ng
very good health now. I ha ve one son, F. S., J r., wh o
grad uated from J efferson in ' 52 and is now a Resident in
Surgery at the Presbyterian H ospital Med ical Center in
Pi ttsbu rgh.
My wife and I like our home in Marienvill e, up in the
All egh eny Mountains, to spend our summer mo nths. I am
pleased to hear our contrib utio ns to 'Jefferson' are coming
in satisfac torily ,"
JAMES 1. J ENSON, M .D ., Colb y, Kansas, writes :
" I'm still in practice, ha ve to wor k till the boys get goi ng
good.
Bob stayed two years in Boston with Chester Ki efer and
last Septem ber began practice in Los G atos, Cali forni a. Bill
is a reside nt in med icine at the Penn sylvani a H osp ital. T hey
are both good boys.
Maybe I'l l come back to Commencement and the A.M.A.
Meeting - hard to decide whether to go east or west.
Probably end up by staying home. If I come back there I'll
see you. H ope you are well and not working too ha rd,"
RALPH M . LYTLE, M .D ., present add ress is South Carolin a
Sanitarium for Tu bercu losis, State Park , South Carolina.
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191 3

G UY G . CAM PBELL, M.D ., 211 Ridge Road, Mun ster,
In diana, wri tes :
"Af ter recovering from a coronary attack in J anu ary and
February 1955, I traveled to Washi ngton, D . C, and on
Febr uary 12, 1955, at the Ethiopian Embassy, I was decorated by the Ethiopian government for distingui shed service
to Ethiopia, in the field of pub lic health , receiving the
orde r, " Comma nder of the Star of H onor of Ethi opia" ,
from Ambassador Yi lma D eressa,
I was the principa l advis er, in tropi cal diseases, to the
Ethio pian Minister of H ealt h from 1944 to 1948, and was
the first president of the Ethiopian Medical Society composed of doctors of sixteen natio nalities.
I went to Eth iopi a as priv ate physician to H ail e Selassie,
Emperor of Ethiopia, aft er my return to Mun ster from
Liberia, where I was H ealth Officer for the Liberian gover nmen t. I received the award , "S tar of Afri ca" , fro m the
Liber ian gove rnment in 1947,"

1917

\X'I LLIAM V . COYL E, M .D ., 508 T raders Bank Buildin g,
H azleton , Pennsylvan ia, received the fourth annual merit
award presented by the H azleton Fri endly Sons of St.
Patrick at the Society's Banquet , Thursday, March 17th ,
1955 , at the H otel Alt amont.
D r. Coyle has two sons - W illiam, a third year Medical
stude nt at T he J efferson Medical Coll ege, and J ohn , a
pr e-medi cal student at St. Joseph College in Phil adelphi a.
H is wife, the former Margaret Morollo, di ed in 1934.

1920

PAUL A. BISHOP, M .D ., Penns ylvan ia H ospital, 8th &
Spruce Streets, Phi ladelphia 7, Penn sylvania, D irector of
the D epartment of Radiology, has been named Professor
of Radiology at the Graduate choo l of Medicine of the
University of Penn sylvania. Previou sly, D r. Bishop served
as Assistan t Professor.

19 21

BERNARD H . SMITH, M .D ., 2 125 Ar izona Avenu e, Santa
Moni ca, Californi a, wri tes:
" Congra tu lations on your achievem en ts at Jefferson and the
Meth odist H ospital.
I have no medica l schoo l affiliati ons , but am proud of the
fact that I am attending obstetrician and gynecologis t at St.
John 's and Santa Mon ica H ospitals here and a senior
surgeo n in our specia lty.
My son, D r, V . 1. Smit h, has been my associat e for nearl y
seven years.
I am also proud that I am a g raduat e of Jefferson, Class of
1921. Th is contribu tion is being made on my birthday."

1922

D R, J. BERNARD BERN·
STINE, class agent for 1922.

1926

JOSEPH M . DE LOS REY ES, M.D ., 2010 Wilshir e Boul evard,
Los Angeles 57, Californi a, writes:
At the moment, the only news I have is that th e Go vernor
of our State has appointed me to the State Board of
Medical Exami ners ."

PYN NOYES M UANGMAN, M .D ., Faculty of Medicine &
Siriraj H ospital, Bangkok, Siam , wr ites:
" Enclosed please find my check towards the Alumni Fund
for 1955. You bet , our Class of 1926 must maintai n its
traditional standard!
You know, V ince, one of th e happiest mome nts of my life
was when I visited good, old Jefferson again during
October of 1953; even for a very bri ef period. A lapse of
twenty-seven years certainly has brought on many changes to the good . A stro ll along Spruce, Pin e, W aln ut and Chestnut Streets brou ght back many pleasant memo ries. My visit
was climaxed wi th our get-toge ther at the Count ry Club .
J ohn Montgomery was able to round up severa l of ou r classmates on the evening of October 23rd. T hose present were
Joh n, Ted Fetter, Toca ntins, G oldman, Caspers , Mullen,
Lucchesi, includ ing D eitr ick and D ean Bennett. It was the
most pleasant eveni ng I had had on this tri p. I'll try my
best to make our reunion in ' 56, if at all humanly possible.
O ur oldest boy is doi ng his pre-medica l wo rk at Grinn ell
College, Iowa, at present. I hope he'll be accepted at Jefferson after the comp letion of his B.S. degree. I am on
my 10th year as D ean of the Faculty of Medicine here and
still going stro ng."

1930

HAROLD L. STEWART, 119 S. Adams Street, Rockvill e,
Maryland, writes:
" T hanks for your pencilled note. I am looking forward to
the reu nion next year. If I think of anything attractive in
the way of plans, I wi ll be wri ting you."

PAUL P . RIGGLE, M .D ., present address is Medical Arts
Bldg ., 403 Locust Avenue, W ashin gt on, Pennsylvania.

J . MANNING TOUHEY, M .D ., 206 Washi ngton Avenue,
End icott, New Yor k, wri tes:
" Enclosed please find check for 1955 Gi ving Fund.
Was in Jefferso n from Ja nuary 2nd to J anuary 27th. Dr.
D ePalma sewed a cart ilage - developed a littl e phlebitis
and spent fourteen days in bed. Went to Florida after dis charge on crut ches for two and one half wee ks. Started
back to wor k part time last Thursday.
Keep our class on top."
1928

LEWIS C. FRITTS, 118 West End Avenue, Somervill e, N ew
Je rsey, was elected pr esid ent of the New Jersey Medical
Society Tuesday, April 19th, 1955, in Atlanti c City. He will
serve a one year term begin ning in May.
Dr. Fri tts served his int ernship at the Phil adelph ia General
H ospital from 1930 to 1932, and held a fellows hip in
surgery at the Cleveland Clinic from 1932 to 1934. In 1935
he established his prac tice her e.
H e is a senior attending surgeon at Somerset H ospital and
once served as chief of staff. He is a member and former
president of the Somerset County Medical Society, and has
served as first and second vice-presid ent of the state gro up.
H e is a member of the American Medical Association, the
New J ersey Society of Surgeo ns, and the Academy of
Medicin e of New Jersey, and is a fellow of the American
College of Surgeo ns.
D r. Fri tts is married to the former Miss Marion Snyder
and has three chi ldren.
H is name was in the news about four years ago when he
flew to Bombay, India, to treat a John son and Jo hnson
official who was stri cken with a heart attack while on a
busi ness trip in tha t city.

MARION M . KALEZ, M.D ., Paul sen Building, Spoka ne,
Washington:
The achievements in aviation medici ne of Marion M .
Kalez, M .D ., Spokan e, W ashington, and his important ro le
in the influential growth of the oldest scientific society
devoted to this specialty are recou nted in " Do ctors in the
Sky" , a new book by Robert J . Benford, M .D ., a U . S. Air
Force Flight Surgeon and editor of the j ournal of Aviation
M edicine.
ROB ERT A. MATTHEWS, M .D ., Professor of Psychi atry, H ead
of the D epartment, Louisia na State University, Schoo l of
Medicine, N ew O rleans 12, Lou isiana, wr ites:
" I visit ed the Far East, includi ng Japan, Korea, and
Okinawa as a consultant to the surgeo n genera l for a period
of abou t five weeks last October and November.
Th e assig nment consis ted of givi ng lectures, conducting
teaching seminars, seeing pro blem cases in consulta tio n,
and makin g an inspection of the psychiatric faci lities in the
vario us mil itary insta llat ions.
While in Tokyo, I tried to reach D r. Jo On o, but discovered that he had left a few days after my arrival to attend
an Intern ational Congr ess of Bronchoscopists in Europe. It
seems that D r. Ono is the only trained bro nchoscopist in
all J apan .
I shall not be able to attend the Ju ne meeting , but wi ll be
in Phi ladelphi a for several days in May."
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1931

JOEL GOLD MA N, M.D ., 1502 Gou cher Street, Johnstown ,
Pennsylvania, was approved as a member of the reserve
staff in genera l medicine of Memorial H ospit al, at a meeting of the board of managers.
D r. Goldman is a dip lomat e of the American Board of
In ternal Medicine and a member of the American College
of Chest Physicians. H e speciali zes in arthritis and rheurnatology.

1932

JOHN CHELEDEN, Class
Agent for 1932.

1933

M URRAY ELKINS, M .D ., 159-14 102nd Street, H oward
Beach, New Yo rk, writes:
"Sorry to be a bit late in respondi ng, but I know it's welcome as long as it gets in 'under the wire',
T he new bui ldin g at Jefferson (from the picture s I' ve seen )
looks wo nderful.
My regards to those of our classmates you sec."

1934

CHARLES H . BLOOM, M. D ., 1212· 15th Street, Alt oona,
Pennsylvania, writes:
" It' s a pleasur e to contribute to the fund , but it's more fun

instead of every five! everal Saturdays ago we had dinner
wi th the Knerrs and \X' itmens. W e had lots of fun talking
over the 'good, old days' ."
JAMES Russo , M .D ., Capt ., .S.A., 1009 Markley Street,
1 orristow n, Pennsylvania, has reported for dut y at Fort
Benn ing's U. S. Arm y H ospit al. Cap tai n Russo, a dipl omate
of th e American Board of An esthesiology, is assigned to
Surgic al Services. H e was employed as an anesthesiologist
at Mercy H ospit al in Baltim ore, Maryland, before entering
service.

to hear from you. Now that we are o lder, I remember many
thi ngs of our stude nt days, i.e, anatomy.
I' m not doi ng any G yne or Ob anymore. \X'hat branch of
medici ne are you doi ng ? H ope you are we ll and best
wishes to you."
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A. J . BLAIR, M.D., pr esent add ress
sylvania .

1936

]. EDWARD BERK, M .D. , 6767 W. Outer Drive, D etro it 35,
Mi chigan , succeeds Dr. George B. Eusserm an (form erly of
Mayo Clinic) as Chi ef of Medi cine, Sin ai H ospit al of
D etr oit. H e is also Associate Professor of Cl inical Medi cine,
W ayne Uni versity Coll ege of Medicine.

IS

Waynesburg, Penn -

1944-S DR. and Mr s. CHAR LES E. HOUGH, 516 Market Street,
J ohn sonburg, Penn sylvania, announce the birth of a daugh ter, Rut h Ann , born March 31, 1955. Our congratulations
to D octor and Mr s. Hough.

D AVID O . H ELMS, M .D. , 4 19 Main Str eet, H ell erstown ,
Penn sylvania, writes :
" Enclosed find check for the J efferson Alumni Fund , Class
of 1936.
Been enjoying the Academy of G eneral Practice Post Graduate Cour ses over the last nine years. Last fall most of the
faculty were J efferson men ; thi s spring, T empl e men."
1938

JACOB S. WI ENER, M.D ., 2408 S. Fifth Street , Phil adelphia
48, Penn sylvan ia, was recentl y elected an Associate of the
Ameri can Coll ege of Ph ysicians .

1940

J OHN F. KING, M.D ., 600 W arren Avenu e, H oh okus,
N ew J ersey, wr ites:
" O n the basis that every littl e bit helps, I send along the
enclosed.
I'v e recentl y moved my famil y from Wilmingt on (three
children and Mary Beth) to H oh oku s, N ew J ersey, so
that I could be a little closer to the wor k. H owever, I'm
go ing to miss seeing Jer ry Lessey as freq uen tly as I used to."

MAHLO N J . POPHAl , M.D., Capt. , U.S.A., who se wife ,
D orothy, lives at 1750 Princeton Aven ue, W ill iamsport,
Penn sylvan ia, recentl y completed a military mcdica l service
orientation course at the Brooke Arm y Medical Center at
Fort Sam H ouston , T exas. Captain Pophl a is scheduled to
report to Mad igan Ar my H ospital , Fort Lewis, \X'a shington.
GRANT UNDERWOOD, M .D ., present address is R. D . # 2,
W.' ash ingt on , Penn sylvan ia.

1945

WilLI AM C. GAVENTA, M.D ., present address
Dreux Avenue, New Orl eans 22, Louisiana.
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JOSEPH C. KOCH, M.D ., new address is Turtle Pond Road,
aranac Lake, ew York.

1944-J LIN T. CHUN, M .D. , 666 Kailu a Road, Lan ikai, H awaii,
writes:
'"W e have had qu ite a number of visitors from Jefferson
visiting out in H awaii. Any day now, I expect to see you
vacationi ng ou t here. Our local chapter, as you can see by
the publicity we hav e been having in the Alumni Bulletin,
has been grow ing progr essivel y. I am sure you would feel
at home here with form er classmates, Di ck Moore and
Ji mmy W ong.
Hop e to see you in Ph ill y as soon as I can make it.
feel
1 need a littl e bru shin g up in my ped iatr ics."

F. ALBERT O l ASH, M.D. , new address is H eyburn Build ing,
Louisvill e 2, Kentu cky.
JOHN]' O 'LOONEY, M.D ., 1075 oble Avenue, Bridgeport , Conn ecticut, has completed a two ycar term of duty
with the Arm y Medical Corps and has reope ned his office
in his home for the practice of genera l surgery.
Dr. O 'L ooney was called to active d uty with the rank of
Capt ain in Febru ary, 1953, and in April of the same year,
whi le a membe r of the surgical staff of Brook e Army Medi cal Center, San Ant onio, Texas, he received serious injuries
in a jeep accident .
He made a complete recovery, however, and was appointed
assistant chief of surgery at Murphy Army H ospital, Wal tham, Massachusetts.
Dr. O 'Looney int ern ed at SI. Vin cent' s Hospital in Bridge port and took his residency in surgery at SI. Vin cent's H ospital , N ew York City, and at the Dart mouth Medical Center, H anover, New H amp shire, where he also held a Fellowship in Surgery.
H e is the son of M r. and Mr s. John J . O 'Looney, r.
and is married to the fo rmer Marjorie Curran. Th e
O 'Looneys have two daugh ters, Kathleen and Patricia Ann .
At present he is a mem ber of the surg ical staff of SI. Vincent's hospital.

FRANK CLARK , M .D ., Capt ., Med . D et., 42 AlB , APO 185,
New York Cit y, ew York , wr ites :
'"I was abo ut to complete my two years in the Arm y this
Augu st wh en 1 was sent over here to G ermany. In order to
brin g my fa mily over 1 had to extend my tou r to Augu st
'56 . When my wif e and thr ee children arrived on Easter
Sunda y 1 kn ew it was worth anoth er year in the Arm y to
have thern over here.
W e look fo rwa rd to a g rand year in Europe. I' m trying to
fulfill the obligations of a Batt ali on Surgeon but I'm afrai d
I'm starti ng a littl e late to enter into thi s field.
When we leave Europ e we expect to return to pra ctice at
15 W est Monument Avenu e, H atboro, Penn sylvania.'"
VINCENT A .
Penn sylvani a,
"R eall y do n' t
good time in

]. ELD ER BRYAN, J R., M.D ., 206 W. Windsor Boul evard,
Los Angeles 4, Californ ia, wri tes:
'"I have just opened my own office. My fami ly is well and
tolerating the smog and sun of Southern Califo rnia very
well ."

KEHM, M.D., 107 S. Keesey Street, Y ork ,
wri tes:
have any news to . report. W e certainly had a
June. Wish we could ge t togeth er every year

SAU KI \X'ONG, M .D ., new add ress is:
5110 Press Drive, N ew Orl eans 22, La.
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" We are happ y to return your information blank promptly.
We enjoyed the March issue as much as all the previous
Bulletins - even more so, because of the wr ite-up on the
W ashington State Chapt er of the Associati on.
With the inf orm ati on blank , we enclose a very recent photog raph of our thr ee g irls, which might be of interest to your
next " Clas s N otes" section. Our thr ee gi rls are directly
responsible for many wonde rf ul expe riences we' ve had as a
family , and you can imagin e that th ere are few dull
moments in our house.
WALTER L. CAHALL, JR., M.D ., 329 N orth Street. Bingh am,
Massachusetts, was appointed assistant medical di rector of
the John H ancock Mutual Life Insur ance Company,
D r. Cah all d id postgr aduat e work at the Universi ty of Pennsylvania Graduat e School of Medicine, where he special ized
in int ern al med icine.

1946

D R. AND M RS. D\X'IGHT R. ASHB EY and their two youngsters, usan and J ohn . Dr. Ashb ey's add ress is 237 E.
Or ange treet, Lancaster , Pa.

1946

C. THOM AS FLOTTE, M.D., 104 3 Olivia Avenu e, Ann
Arb or , Michigan , has been certified as a D iplomate of the
American Board of Su rgery.
D r. Flott e served his int ern ship and residency at Jefferson
H ospital, Phil adelphia, and served two years with the
United States I avy, as a Lieutenant , stationed at G uam,
Marian i Islands.
pon completio n of his milit ary service, D r. Flott e completed one year of his surg ical tr aining at W ashin gton
H ospit al , \X' ashin gton , Penns ylvania , and four years at the
University of Michigan .
D r. Flott e is marr ied to the fo rmer Harri et Ann Shand of
Lancaster, and the fath er of thr ee children, Barb ara , Th omas
and John.
At present D r. Flott e is Instru ctor in urgery at the University of Michigan choo l of Med icine and taff urgeon ,
University of Michigan Hospit al . Ann Arbor. Michigan.

JOSEPH A. D IORIO, M .D ., 5431 Chester Aven ue, Phi ladelphia 43, Pennsylvani a, writ es :
" O n release from active dut y with the army, I re-entered
G eneral Pra ctice but exp ect to begin a residency in Anesthesiology in July.
Will be looking forw ard to seei ng you and the rest of the
class members on June 16th."
JOHN F. STRUVE, M.D ., 40 E. 61st Street , ew Yor k
N . Y ., writes:
" I am pra cticing E.N .T. and facial plasti c surge ry in
York City. Am on the attend ing staff of Th e New
H osp ital and an instru ctor in surgery at the Cornell
versity Medical Coll ege here in Man hattan: '

City,
New
York
Uni-

DONALD R. W ATKINS, M .D ., 11 Sanford treet, Bradford,
Penn sylvania, has just comp leted five and one half years of
military service with the nited States Army and is now
pra cticing ge neral surgery in Bradf ord, Pennsylvan ia. He is
certified by the American Board of Surgery.
1948

JOHN D . BEA LER. M.D ., Lt., MC USN, Pearl H arbor 1 aval
Ship yard D is., avy # 128, % Fleet P.O ., San Francisco ,
Californi a, writes :
" I think the class notes are especia lly interes ting for that is
the way we know wh ere everybody is and wh at they are
doin g.
At pr esent I am sitting in bed at Tripier Arm y Hospit al
here in Hawaii. Th e exact di agn osis has not been made but
ther e is a liver dysf unction involved. Oh for a Duncan or
Price ! Oh well , ceso la vie ! Perh aps it wi ll all end up as
a cho lecystitis."
ELLSWORTH R. BROWNELL ER, 89 16 Prevost, D etroit 28,
Michigan, is serving a residency at Henr y Ford H ospital,
D etroi t.

1949

Linda

I S SIX

years old, Laur a is thr ee in June, and Marcell a is
five in Jul y.

RICH ARD P. AVONDA, M.D ., New York Hospital. 525 E.
68th Stree, Box L, 1 ew York 2 I, New Yor k M r. and M rs. Th omas B. Murtha have made known the
engagement of their da ughter, Miss I arrey Jane M urtha. to
Richard Paul Avonda, son of M r. and M rs. Favorino Avondo
of Pearl River.
Miss M urtha, a student at the Corn ell Universi ty - New
York Hospital School of
ursing, is an alumna of the
U rsuline School and the Coll ege of
ew Rochelle. D r.
Avonda is a resident physician in the department of Radiology at the 1 ew York H ospit al.

1947

JOSEPH 1 . ACETO, M .D ., T acoma Ind ian H ospital, Ta coma
5. W ashingt on , writes :

STUART W . H AMBURGER, M .D ., Capt ain. 020%567, 7779 th
A .V . ~( ED . Group ., A .P.O. , Postmaster, ew York, ew
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reside ncy in internal medi cine at Metropolitan H ospital. He
is at pr esent on a cru ise thr ough the Caribb ean as ship
surgeon with the Gra ce Line. In June he will open an office
in Man hattan.

Yor k. D r. H amburger's mot her wr ites:
"Our son is now , agai n, in the armed forces in G ermany.
I'm sure he would be p leased to receive any articles of
interest you might care to send him."
1950

WILLIAM E. WALLACE. M .D .• 36 14 Ad ams Street. Bellwood . Ill inois. and family are doing well. Bill is still in a
neuro-surgical resid ency at the V. A. Research Hospital in
Chicago.

FRANK E. Mc ELREE, JR., M.D •. 831 H eberton Street, Pitt sbur gh 6, Pennsylvania. was married on February 25th. 1955
to Miss Gera ldi ne McKinnon of Pittsburg h. Mrs. McElr ee
is a seni or in the University of Pittsburgh Nursing School.
D r. McElree is a fourth year Teaching Fellow in Surgery
at the University of Pittsburg h with head quarters at Pr esbyterian H ospital. After July 1st he wi ll be Chief Resident
in urgery at West Penn H ospital. Pit tsburg h.
GERARD J. PETERS. M.D ., has ope ned offices in D almatia.
Pennsylvania. for the genera l practice of medic ine.
D r. and Mr s. Peters now are resid ing in D almatia. T hey
will be join ed later by their th ree chi ldre n.
J . RICHARD T ITUS. M .D .• new address is 2507 Shrewsbury
Road, Colu mbu s 21, Oh io. H e w rites:
" Af ter thr ee years Navy duty. I'm in an obstetrics and
gynecology residency at Universi ty H ospit al here in Columbus. In two years I'll be ready for practice. My family. at
prese nt. includes a fifteen months old da ughter to be joi ned
by a brother or sister in September ."

1951

1952

JOHN M . G RASEE, JR., M.D ., Lal'Iata, Puerto Rico. writes:
"After comp letin g eleven months in general surgery at
Kanawha Vall ey H ospital in Charl eston . W est Virginia, I
was assigned to the LaP lata Mennonite Gen eral Hospital
as a Medical Missionary by our Church Board of Missions
and Chariti es. My wife and I have been servin g here since
Augu st 1954."
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L....NSING H. BENNETI', M .D ., has open ed an office at 52
Main Street. Topsfield. Massachusetts.
JOSEPH E. CH.... MBERS. M .D ., is doi ng general practice at
527V2 Ni nth Street. H unt ingdon. West Virginia.
DR. ....ND MRS. W ILLI....M F. X . COFFEY. 6606 Wo odcrest
Avenu e, Philadelphia. Pennsy lvania. ann oun ce the birth of
a son, W ill iam F. X . Coffey. Jr.• born March 2, 1955. Ou r
congrat ulations to D r. and Mrs. Coffey.

HARRY BORETSKY. M.D ., 212 Wa ldorf Stree t. Pitt sburgh
14. Pennsylvania. is finishi ng his reside ncy in anaesthesiology at All eg heny G eneral H ospital in Pitt sbur g h in August.
and af terward expects to practice in Beth lehem.

H ....MPTON P. CORSON, M.D .• 128V2 W. Main treet, Wi ckford , Rhode Island. is medical officer for Fleet Aircraft
Service Squadron 101 based at Qu onset Point , Rhode Island.
H e plans to take a resid ency in obstetri cs and gynecology
or surgery after leaving the service. Th e Corsons have a
new arrival. Frances Ann . born D ecember 27th.

STANLEY D ANNENBERG. M .D .• 99·63 - 66th Aven ue. Forrest H ills 74. New York, is comp leti ng his last year of
radiology residency at Bellevue H ospital. New York City.
H e has tentative plans to ope n an office on Long Island.

CHARLES V . ROBERTS D .... UERTY. M.D .• Box # 288. Centr al
Square. ew York . and his wife, D r. H enrietta Dauerty,
are openi ng their office in Central Squar e. ew York State.
for the practice of general medicin e.

ICK KITRINOS. M .D ., 2613 Ill ini Road. Waukegan, Ill inois . is doing a year of ge nera l surge ry pr ior to beginning
a neurosurgical residency. H e is in the regul ar Navy now.
Barbara and the ir daughter. Mi chele. are doi ng we ll.

FRANKLIN L. D ORM....N. M.D .• 4037 U.S.A.F. Inf. , Altu s
AFB, Okl ahoma, is with the U. .A.F. and is stationed at
Alt us AFB. Alt us. O klahoma.

J AMES T . MCCLOWRY. M .D ., 315 No rth Street. Springdale,
Pennsylvania. is in his second year of neu ropsychiatr ic residency at a VA H ospit al in Pittsburgh . H e is co-author and
producer of a one-week exhibit on " Laryngospasm Compli cating Shock Th erapy" at the American Psychiatri c Association Convent ion in Atl ant ic City. May 5th to 9th . Th e
article wi ll be publ ished next year. T he McClowrys have a
baby girl. Mary Elaine. eig ht months old.

DR.....ND MRS. G R....DY F. D UKE, Atl ant a. G eorgia. announce
the birth of a son, D avid Edwi n. born March 2. 1955. Our
congratulations to Dr. and M rs. Duke and a warm welcome
to a future Jefferson alumnus.
Dr. Duke is comp leting a year of surgery at the Bapti st
H ospit al in Atl ant a. and intends to do general practice in
J uly.

SIMON PIOVANETI'I. M.D ., Pediatrics D epart ment . Jefferson
H ospital, Ph iladelph ia 7. Pennsylvania. is practicing pediatircs in Philadelphia in Association with Kalman K. Faber
and is teaching in the child ren's clinic at Jefferso n. Their
da ughter, Yvette. is one year old .

RICHARD W. HI LL. M .D., new address is 1138 nue, S.E., Rochester. M innesota.

5th Ave-

EDWARD F. HOLLAND. M .D ., 540 . Main Street, Red Lion.
Pa ., is practi cing general medicine.

SHERWIN S. RADIN. M .D ., is opening his office in N ew York
whil e continuing his psychiatric studies. They are expecting
their second child. Sherry states that Walt Rados is taking
a residen cy at Johns H opkins.

H ARMON E. HOLVERSON, M .D .• 107 \X' . 2nd Street, Emmett.
Idaho. is practicing general medicine.
IRVIN J....COBS, oxen, Pennsylvania, is doing genera l practice. He has a daught er. Pamel a Susan, wh o is now one
year of age.

BRUCE W . RAFFENSPERGER. M.D ., G ermantown Hospital
and D ispensary, E. Penn and Wister Streets . Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania . is finishing his residency in Obs tetrics and
Gynecology at Germantown in June and will open an office
in Chestnut H ill. They are expect ing their third chi ld in
May.

EUGE NE A. J.... EG ER, M .D ., 249 Bryans Road, orristown,
Pennsylvania. is in a psychiatry residency at orris town.
D....VID F. KENNEDY, M .D .• 7427 Boyer Street, Ph iladelphi a,
Pennsylvan ia, is in a neuro -surgical resid ency with Dr.
Yas kin at Gradua te Hospital. He has a daughter. Jun e. who
is now six months old.

MORTON SCHWIMMER. M .D .• Metropolitan H ospital. W ei·
far e Island. New York City. New York. is completing his
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or de rs go, and very pleasa n t re la tio ns wi th the staff men.
Ph ysical s u rro undi ngs, food, sa lary and a th ou san d detai ls
go w itho ut me ntio n .
M y pl an s for th e future arc mai n ly centered on getting
married to M iss Bernice Al pert of Elki ns Park on this
M a rch 20 th. I have been accepted by D octo r Noyes for a
psyc hia tric residency at 1 orris town State H ospital starting
in July of th is year. "

H ARRY M ACM UFFLY, J eff er son H ospital , 10th & .Sansorn
Stree ts , Ph il ad elph ia 7, Pennsyl vani a, is a resid ent in obstet rics and gy neco logy at J eff er son .
ARNOLD H. O RLICK , M.D ., 636 W. 4 th St reet , W ilmingt on ,
D el awa re M r. and Mrs. H arry Bluest on e, 40 1 W . 34th tree t, \X'ilm ington, D el awa re, an no unce the engageme n t of th eir da ug hte r, Sarah Rachel , to Arnol d H . Orli ck, so n of Mrs. Len a
O rlick and the lat e M r. J ames Orlick .
M iss Blu est on e is a gradua te of th e U n ivers ity of D el awar e
and w ill receive her M ast er 's D egree in Psychi atric soc ia l
work from the N ew Y ork School of ocia l \X' ork, Col umbia
U n ive rs ity , in June.
Dr. O rl ick int erned at The J eff er son Med ical Coll eg e H ospi ta l and recei ved tr a in ing at th e U nivers ity of Mi chi g an
H ospit al. H e is now se rvi ng with th e Air For ce.

TH ADD EUS P. FRYCZYNSKI, M .D ., H arno t H ospita l, 2 East
Second Street, Er ie, Pen nsyl van ia, has received an appointment fo r a resi den cy in in te rna l medicine at LSU (Charity
H ospital of N ew Orlean s ) .
J OHN \X'I LLIAM G OLDSCHMIDT, M .D ., Fitzera ld- Mercy H ospital.
DR. AND MRS. DA LTON GRI ESMER, \X'ilkes·B a rre G enera l
H ospital ,
orth Rive and Auburn Streets, \1(' ilk es-Bar re,
Pennsylvani a. an no unce th e birth o f a so n on Febr ua ry 9th.

VI NCENT P. PISULA , J R., M .D ., 138 Pl ymouth Av enue,
Oreland , Pennsylvania, is co m pleting a ge nera l medical
resid en cy thi s year a t M ontg om ery H ospital. H e pl ans to
en te r G ermantown H ospital in Philad elphia for a g ene ra l
s urgica l resid en cy sta rting in Jul y.

JOH N J . K ELLY , M .D ., w ill beg in a res idency in Ju ly at
Jeffer son H ospital.

RICHARD F. ROBINSON, M .D., Box # 305 , N ew Fr eed om ,
Pennsylvani a, ma rrie d in September o f 195 4 . H e is now
in ge nera l p ract ice in N ew Freed om .

FRANCIS A . McK EON. J R.. M .D.. Fi tzgera ld- Mercy H ospital , Lan sd own e Av enu e & Bail ey Road , D arby, Pennsylvani a, w ill be a rriv ing in J ul y at J eff erson for a Pathology
residen cy.

FREDERICK H. ROLAND, M .D., Chicag o Recru it ing M ain
rat ion , Dtch, I , 5115 ASU M ilita ry Per sonnel , 6 15 \X'.
V an Buren St ree t, Chi cag o 7. Ill in oi s, is w ith th e U. S.A. F.
Amon g h is othe r du ties Fred exami nes p hys icia ns fo r th e
draft.

FRANCIS J. 1 ASH. M .D .. 36 G oodn o ug h Road , Ch estnut
Hill , M assachusett s, wi ll start a res idency in obstetrics and
gy neco logy at Carney H ospit al , Boston.

ROBERT J AY R UBIN, M .D ., 623 \X' . 8th Street , Pl ainfi el d ,
1 ew J ersey, is in th e U.S . T. H e pl an s to join th e 6th
D est royer Escort Squadron as Squ ad ron M edi cal Officer.

DAVID SCHONHOLZ. M .D ., Mt. Si nai H ospita l, 11 East
10 0th Street , 1 ew Y ork 29, 1 ew Y ork , writes :
" In te rns hip at Mt . Si na i is exce lle n t. I have the residency
here is obste trics and gy neco logy . T he program is exce llent,
too. "

STANLEY S. SCHNEID ER, M.D ., G en er al H ospital of Riv erside County, Arlingt on , Cali fornia, is taking a ge nera l practice resid en cy at Riv er sid e G en eral H ospital. Dr. and Mrs.
Schne ider are proud of th e new arri val, Su san Amy , born
J anuary 9th.

AL FRED G . SCOTTOLIN . M .D ., Pennsylvan ia H ospital , 8th
& Spruce Str eet s, Phil adelphi a 7. Pennsylvan ia, wi ll begi n

th e practi ce o f ge ne ra l medici ne in V erm ont.
MARTIN SHICKMA N, M.D ., V et er an s Adm in istrat ion Center,
Wil shire and Sawtell e Boul evar d s, Los An gel es 25, California , writes :
" I' m really en jo ying my yea r at th e V et eran s Adm ini st ration
her e. It is a fine teaching hospital ru n by th e M ed ical
Sch ool of U. C. L.A. I've rece ived a n ap poi n tme n t as a firstyea r medi cal resid ent next Jul y and I' m q uite happy about
it ."

D EAN CHALMER SHORE, M .D. , 16 S. Rosborough Av enue,
V entnor , N ew J ersey, is entering th e U ni ted States Air
For ce.
EAR L M . STOCKDAL E. M.D ., 51 23 W est 7 1 T errace, Prairi e
Villag e, Kan sas, is in a pedi atrics resid en cy a t K .U .M .C.
J ACK L. WA RD, M .D .. St. Elizab eth 's H ospital , Washing·
to n, D .C. , is in a psychi atry resid en cy at St. El izab et h's
H ospita l. H e ex pec ts to be ca lle d by U ncle Sam soo n.

1954

HOWARD E. S ULLIVAN, JR.. M .D ., Bryn M aw r H ospital
Bryn M awr Av enue. Bryn M aw r, Pennsylvan ia, wri tes that
he will sta rt a path ol og y residency at Bryn M aw r in July .

G . RUSSELL ATKINSON, M.D. , Fit zg erald -M er cy H osp it al ,
Lan sdo wn e Avenue and Bailey Road , D arby, Pennsylvani a.
wi ll begi n a residency in July at J eff er son H ospit al.

RONALD TOCANTINS, M .D ., Pennsylvan ia H ospita l, 8th &
Sp r uce Str eet s, Phil adel ph ia 7, Pennsylvan ia, wi ll begin a
su rgica l re sidency at Pennsylvan ia H ospita l.

H AROLD J . BYRON, M .D .• Fit zg eral d -M ercy H ospital , Lan sdowne A venue and Bail ey Road , D arby, Pennsylv ani a, w ill
beg in a psych iat ry resid en cy a t N or rist own H ospital.

DR. AND M RS. RAYMOND M . \X' ARGOVICH. M cK eespo rt
H ospital , 150 0 - 5th A ven ue. McK eespo rt , Pen nsylvan ia,
anno unce th e bi rth of a second so n born J an ua ry 24th . M rs.
\X' arg ovich is th e fo rmer V irg ini a Ki el a r of McK eesport,
Pennsylvani a.

ROBERT B. CAHAN, M .D., aza reth H osp it al , 8050 H olme
A ven ue, Philad elphia 15. Pennsylvani a. writes :
" My in te rns hi p her e a t N azar eth H ospital rates an unq ual ified ra ti ng of exce lle n t in a ll th e cleme n ts of an id eal inte rns h ip: per son al and did acu c in struct ion , resp on sibility,
fr eedom of actio n as fa r as all di agnosti c and th erapeuti c

PAUL R. W EIS, M .D ., Pennsylvan ia H osp ital , 8th & Spru ce
Str eet s, Philadelphi a 7. Pennsylvani a. w ill beg in an interna l
medi cin e resid en cy a t Pennsylvani a H ospital.
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DEATHS REPORTED D U RING THE PAST YEAR 1954-1955
1878- EDMUND B. MONT GOM ERY

Quincy, Illinois

Decem ber 8, 19 54

188 3- J OHN W. IRION

Febru ary 9, 194 5

188 7- J OHN T. \X!ALTEMEYER

D enve r, Colorado

1888-EDGAR M . MARBO URG

Colorado Springs, Colorado

1 8 8 9-JA~[ E S

W aynesbo ro, Pennsylvania

MORGAN McNALL

ABRAM E. SNYDER

September 14, 19 54
Feb ruar y 16, 19 55
A pr il 16, 19 54

New M ilfo rd , Pen nsylvan ia

Jul y 8, 19 54

Lansdowne, P en nsylvan ia

February 19 , 19 55

JOHN H ENRY R O IIG

Ph iladel ph ia, Penn sylvan ia

Sep tember 16, 19 54

SEYMOUR T. SCHMEHL

Read ing , P ennsylvan ia

1891 - JOHN S. S. COOPER

Jun e 20, 19 54

189 2- ALONZO H AMILTON STEWART

Lan sdown e, Pennsylvan ia

February 13, 19 55

1893- IsAAC G . H EADI NGS

McAilister v iIle, Pennsylvan ia

September 1, 19 54

Mi ssoula, M on tan a

January 19 , 19 55

1894-FREDERICK J. G . Vo ss

Port Richmond , Pennsylvan ia

Au gus t 18 , 19 54

1896-HARRY G ALLAGHER

Chester , Penn sylvan ia

FRANK D . P EASE

D ecember 14, 19 54

EVERETT POWERS

Carth ag e, M issouri

D ecem ber 6, 19 54

BENJ AMIN FRANKLIN SMITH

Eure ka , Cal ifornia

D ecember 1, 19 54

N o rwood , M assach usetts

February 26 , 19 55

1897 - ARTHUR S. H ARTWELL
C HARL ES A. H OLDER

N ew Y or k City, N ew Y ork

JOHN E. SCHEIFLY

K ing ston , Pennsylvan ia

EARL E. W AGNER

\X!ilk es-Bar re, Pen nsylvan ia

1898-WALTER \X!. CRAWFORD

A pr il 3, 19 55
April 17, 19 55
Au gust 24, 19 54

H att iesbu rg , M ississip p i

C HARLES W . J ACOBY

M ar ion , Oh io

EDWIN A . N ICODEMUS

H arr isbu rg, Pennsylvan ia

N ovem ber 2, 19 54
August 3, 19 54
D ecember 16, 1954

1900- BERNARD J. CALLAHAN

Cheye n ne , W yom ing

April 5, 19 55

1901 - HUGH A. BALDWIN

Columbus , Ohio

June 14, 19 54

BENJ AMIN W . H ORNE
190 2-HARRY W. ALBERTSON

Philadel phia, Pennsylvan ia

TH OMAS FRANCIS D UHIGG

N ew Y ork City, New Y ork

JOSEPH ALAN M ACLAY

Pat er son , New Jer sey

M AHLON A . \X!ERTMAN
190 3- ALBERT M. GIBSON

LAWRENCE A. SHERIDAN

W ilk es-Barre, Pen nsylvan ia
Great Fa lls, M ontana
Freeport, Pen nsylvan ia

GRAYDON D . M ERVINE

Lock H aven, Pen nsylvan ia

W . FRANCIS SMITH

Lander, W yom ing

H ERBERT C. \X!OOLLEY

Sea G irt, N ew Jer sey

190 5- SAM UEL FRIEDENBERG
EDWARD M . V AUGHAN
190 6-M uLFORD K. FISHER
1907- HuBERT

J.

G OODRICH

May 26 , 19 54
March 26, 19 55

Palm erton , Pennsylvan ia

H aver for d , Pennsylvan ia

C HARL ES MOLTEN M cLAUGHLIN

M arch 20 , 19 55

November 24, 19 54

Lower Peach Tree, Al abama

C HARLES RITTENHOUSE H EED

1904-EDWARD M ARTIN LARSON

D ecem ber 12, 19 54

Jenkintown , Pennsylvani a

Ph ilad elph ia, Pen nsylvan ia
M iddletown , D elaw are
Ph iladel ph ia, Pennsylvan ia
McK ees Rocks, Pennsylvan ia

BENJ AMIN FRANKLI N H AINES

Ch arles T own, W est V irgin ia

WI LBURN H. SMITH

Los An gel es, Cali fornia
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M arch 3 1, 19 5 5
M ay 25, 19 54
.

O ctob er 17, 19 54
March 15, 19 54
Februar y 9 , 1955
D ecember 30 , 19 54
Mar ch 2 1, 1955
August 28 , 19 54
Jul y 27, 19 54
O ctob er 4, 19 54
February 6, 195 5
May 13, 19 54
D ecem ber 3, 19 52
Ap ril 6, 19 54

190 8-H ENRY P. D ENGLER

Summit, New Jersey

EDWIN R. LESCH ER

Elgin, Illinois

JOHN J. M cHUGH

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvani a

CLAUDE A. PHELAN

San Francisco, California

1909-GIBBS BISCOE

February 11, 19 55
N ovember 10, 1954
O ctober 27 , 19 54
February 6, 1955

Dumas, Arkansas

FRANCIS C. D UVALL

D ecember 25, 19 54

Monesson, Pennsylvania

JAMES L. WOODRUFF

O ctober 5, 19 53

Los Angeles, California

1910-EDMUND C. STUCK E

Garrison, North Dakota

1911-FRE D D. LAROCHELLE

Springfield, Massachusetts

ERNEST WI . MI ERA U

Irvington, New Jersey

GEORGE E. SHAFFER

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

191 2-NICHOLAS BODDIE CANNADY

Dotham, Alabama
Victoria, B. C.

OTHO G . K ESLING

Au gu st 27, 19 54
,

January 12, 19 55
Jan uary 30, 19 55
M ay 4, 19 55
April 6, 19 55
N ovember 15, 19 54
October 30 , 19 54

WILLIAM VAN VOORHIS FULTON

Everett, Washington

SAMU EL W. RANKIN

Concord, North Carolina

H ERB ERT R. VAN N ESS

Newark, New Jersey

WILLIAM MCC ULLOUGH WORKMAN

Lancaster, Pennsylvania

February 5, 19 55

Schwenksville, Pennsylvania

January 10, 1955

19 13-JAM ES GARFIELD COLES
FRANCIS CARROLL LOWELL
G EORGE RANDOLPH STORM
191 4-CARL A. STAUB

"

Lan caster, Pennsylvan ia
Helena, Arkan sas
Darby, Pennsylvania

June 12, 19 54
September 20 , 19 54
Janu ary 1, 19 55

October 5, 19 54
April 2, 19 54
April 12, 195 5

191 5-0LlVER EDWARD GRIEST
Monticello, Indiana
Januar y 3 1,
H ORACE EVANS SPRUANCE
San Diego , California
February 20,
191 6-CAROL D . EVANS, JR
Indianaola, Nebraska
September 2,
1'91 9-MIGU EL A. LONG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TH OMAS J . W ALSH
Ph ilad elphia, Pennsylvani a
M ay 14,
"
Norfolk, Virgin ia . . ,
July 30,
1n1 -WILLIAM S. HADL EY

19 55
19 55
19 54
195 3
19 55
1954

PAUL C. LANGAN
KYLE Y . SWiSHER
192 2- JOHN H. H ENNEM UTH
19 23-VIN CENT F. ROSATI
19 24-HARRY B. CORRIGAN

Miami, Florida
Fairview, West Virginia
Emmaus, Pennsylvania

JAMES C. GLADN EY
D ONALD M . H EADINGS
1n 5-JOHN R. BRODERiCK
WILLIAM H ORAC E HARRELL
1n 7-SAMU EL IRVIN BIGELOW
J. EDWARD CANBY
CARL ETON C. FOOKS
JOHN EDWARD STEPHENSON
19 30-MELVILL E G . KILBORN
ERNEST G ERARD SMITH

Jasper, Alabama
orristown , Pennsylvania
Savannah, Georgia
Creswell, North Carolina
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Hartford, Connecticut
Milford, Delaware
Clarksburg, West Virgini a
Livingston , New Jersey
Lan caster, Pennsylvan ia

December 13,
M ay 17,
N ovember 7,
June 11,
February 27,
January 2,
Sept ember 14,
N ovember 25 ,
Apr il 1,
ovember 20,

19 54
1955
19 54
19 54
19 55
19 55
19 54
19 54
19 55
1954

1932-CARL ROB ERT DARNELL
1934-RALPH E. CLARK
193 5-NoRMAN G. AN GSTADT
PHILIP T ULI N
1940-HARRY K ORNFIELD

Neosho, Mis souri
Spokane, Washington
Reading, Pennsylvan ia
Mahanoy Cit y, Pennsylvani a
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

N ovember 7,
O ctober 1,
eptember 18 ,
Au g ust 2,
D ecem ber 26,

1954
1954
1954
1954
1954

ROB ERT S. LONG
"
1942-RICHARD LOOMIS OLIVER
19 49-Do N P. M OSELEY

Lewes , D elaware
Smithfield , N orth Carol ina

Brooklyn, New York
Reading, Pennsylvania
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Janu ar y 4, 19 55
O ctob er 13, 19 54
M arch 30, 19 55
Januar y 12, 1955
D ecember 16, 19 54

M arch 5, 1955
D ecem ber 3, 1954
Aug ust 8, 19 54

T he Al umni Association
The Jefferson Med ical College
1025 W aln ut Street, Ph ilad elph ia 7, Pa.
Please send me

Date

.

Jefferson Large Chairs at
$25.00
Med ium Chai rs, lower lef t, at 15.00
.............................................................................................................Jefferson Child Chai rs, upper rig ht , at
14. 50
.............................................................................................................Jefferson Rocker, lower rig ht, at
17.00
The pe rfect g ift fo r your chi ld or g rand-ch ild
Jefferson Ch ild Rocker, upper left, at 15.00

....................................................... .....................................................Jefferson

I encl ose a {

mo~~;q~;der

} for

Chair shipped from factory, Exp ress Collect

N ame

Class

Address

..
..

( If th e cha ir is intended for a gift for someo ne else, please g ive full inform ation )
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TO ALL WHO HAVE NOT ANSWERED OUR QUESTIONNAIRE
It

IS

our sincere wish to make the Alumni Bulletin of the greatest interest to every Alumnus.
Will you help us by answering the following questions?

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1. Do you read your bulletin ?

_

(a) all of it

_

(b) what part of it

_

I

1
1

I

1

2. Do you enjoy it?

_

3. What features do you like best ?

_

1

I

1

1
1

I

4. Is there a subject that you would like
to have covered that we do not include ?

_

5. Do you contribute to your class notes ?

_

6. Do you like pictures in your Bulletin ?

_

1
1

I
I

I
I

1

I
I

1

7. Do you send us changes of address

that you have heard of or other
information that you feel would be
of interest to the general alumni ?

_

I

1
I

I
I

1

8. Do you have any interesting snapshots
or other photographs pertaining to
"old" Jefferson that we could use ?

_

I
]

1

I

1

9. In giving you advance dates of meetings
do we make it easier for you
to plan your attendance ?

_

I

1
1

I
I

10. Have you any suggestions through

which the Bulletin can be improved
or made more interesting ?

_

1
1

(Us e reverse side [or comments, etc.)

1
1
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]

1,

Suggesti ons :

IMPORTANT
Please send all class notes , items of interest and chan ges of address directl y to:
Mrs . Melrose E. Weed
Executive Secretary
A lumni O ffi ce
Jefferson Medical College
1025 Walnut Street
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania
52

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
OF FICERS FOR 1955-1956
BALDWIN 1. KEYES, ' 17, PHI LADELPHIA,
President -Elect
M ARTIN J. SOKOLOFF, '20, PHILADELPHIA,
isr V ice-P resident
ROBERT BRUCE N YE, ' 27, PHILADELPHIA,
2nd Vice-President
JOH N E. LIVINGOOD, '13, WYOMISSI NG,
3rd Vi ce-President A NTHONY F . D EPALMA, '2 9, PHILADELPHIA,

P resid ent

PA.
PA.
PA.
PA.
PA.

4th Vice-Pres ident
ALDRICH C. CROWE, ' 2 1, O CEAN CITY, N . J.
Treasurer
GUY M . N ELSON, ' 28, PHILADE LPHIA, PA.
Recording Secretary .•. JOHN J. DETu ERK, ' 38 , PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Corresponding Secretary
JOSEPH P. LONG, '39, M ERION, PA.
Executive Secr etary .. MRS. M ELROSE E. W EED, PHILADELPHIA, PA,

EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE
DAVID B. ALLMAN, '14
JOHN B. ATKINSON, '48
EDWARD L. BAUER, ' 14
J . BERNARD BERNSTINE, '22
PAUL A . BoW ERS, '3 7
JAMES E. BOWMAN, '27
G ERALD E. UL LERY, '43
ABRAHAM CANTAROW, '2 4
AARON CAPPER, ' 24
MARIO A. CASTALLO, '29
LOUIS H . CLERF, ' 12
JAMES W . DALY, '4 8
JOHN E. DAVIS, ' 33
J. WALLACE DAVIS, '4 2
A NTHONY F. D EPALMA , ' 29
J OHN T . EADS, ' 26
SHER MAN A . EGER, '29
JOH N T. FARR ELL, JR., '22
T HEODORE R. F ETTER, ' 26
JOSEPH 1. FINN, ' 35
C. CALVIN Fox, '1 8
K ENNETH E, FRY, ' 31
ELMER H . FUNK, JR" ' 4 7
JOH N H . GIBBON, JR., '2 7
BURG ESS L. GORDON, ' 19
EDWARD J. GO UGH, '30
JOHN R. GRIFFITH, '4 6
REY NOLD S. GRIFFITH, ' I ll
HAYWARD R. HAMRICK, '35
BENJAMIN F. HASKELL, '23
JOHN E. HEALY, JR., '48
DANIEl. J . HILFERTY, '43

JOHN H . HODGES, '39
EDMUND 1. HOUSEL, '35
HAROLD W. JONES, ' 17
KELVIN A . KASPER, ' 26
HARRY J. KNOWLES, '4 2
WILLIAM H. KRAEMER, ' 06
FRANCIS B. LANAHAN, ' 35
WARREN R. LANG, '4 3
JAMES A . LEHMAN, '28
WILLIAM T. LEMMON, '21
DA NIEL W . LEWIS, 'J .44
JOHN N. LINDQUIST, '43
I. CHARLES LINTGEN, '25
PASCAL F. LUCCH ESI, '2 6
CLIFFORD B. LULL, JR., '48
HERBERT A . LUSCOMBE. '4 0
MARTIN M . MANDEL, '4 7
W . BOSLEY MANGES, ' S-44
WI LLIS E. MANGES, '4 2
JOHN L. MCCORMICK, '46
VINCENT T . McDERMOTT, '26
JAMES R. MARTIN, '10
JOSEPH MEDOFF, '39
LoUIS MERVES, ' 37
THOMAS B. MERVINE, '4 0
Roy W. MOHLER, '21
JOHN B. MONTGOM ERY, '26
THADDEUS 1. MONTGOM ERY, '20
EDWARD JOSEPH MOORE, '34
CARROLL R. MULLEN, '26
EDWARD J . MURPHY, 'J-44

JOHN J, O'KEEFE, '37
LEONARD W . PARKHURST, '36
WM . HARVEY PERKINS, ' 17
PAUL J. POINSARD, '4 1
ALISON H. PRICE, ' 38
ROBERT C. P UFF, '45
F. JOHNSON P UTNEY, ' 34
MARSHALL C. R UMBA UGH, '08
ELI R. SALEEBY, ' 2 2
LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY, ' 20
CHARLES W . SEMISCH III, ' 33
THOMAS A. SHALLOW, 'I I
A USTIN T . SMITH, '22
CLYDE M . SPANGLER, '2 5
JOSEPH W . STAYloIAN, JR.. '42
CH ARL ES G. STEINMETZ, III , ' 48
JAMES M . S URV ER, '2 9
JOH N Y . T EMPLETON III, ' 41
PETER A . TH EODOS, '3 5
LEANDRO M . TOCANTINS, ' 26
ARNO E. TOWN, '26
NICHOLAS R. VARANO, '3 6
FREDERICK B. WAGNER, JR., '41
JOSEPH W'ALDMAN, '30
ADOLPH A . WALK LING, '1 7
WI LLIAM H . WHITELY III , '4 3
GEORGE J . WILLAUER, '2 3
J OHN F. WI LSON, '37
C. WILM ER \1(/IRTS, '3 4
H . EDWARD YASKIN, '35

STATE VICE PRESID ENTS
1955-1956
A labama-EDGAR G . GIVHAN, ' 28
Arizona-PHILIP G. D ERICKSO N, '43
Arkansas-VI NCENT O . LESH, '32
California-JosEPH M . DE Los REYES, ' 28
Colorado--MATTH EW A. HETRICK, '42
Connecti cut-WILLIAM H . RYDER, '20
Delaware-ERvIN 1. STAMBAUGH, '27
District of Columbia-s-H ucn G. GRADY. '34
Florida-JoHN J. CHELEDEN, '32
Georgia-e-Hanorn C. ATKINSON, ' 26
Id aho--RoB ERT J. REVELLI, J·'44
Ill in oi s-FAY M . WHITSELL, '2 9
In diana-EUGENE 1. HEDDE, '2 8
Iowa-STERLING A . BARRETT, ' 34
K an sas-JERRY H . McNICKLE, ' 4 1
Kentucky -s-Enwaan W . CONNELLY, '4 2
Lou isiana-WILLIAM C. GAVENTA, '45
M ain e-EDWIN K. LEACH, '4 2
Maryland-RIcHARD V. HAUVER , ' 3 1
Mas sachusetts-LERoy A . SCHALL, ' 17
Michigan-THOMAS S. MOORE, ' 32
Minnesota-WALTER S. NEFF , '3 2
Mississippi-RAYMOND B. ZELLER, ' 27
Mi ssouri-EARL R. KNOX, '3 1
Montana-HERBERT H . JAMES, '18
Nebraska-WILLIAM J . McMARTIN, ' 3 1
Nevada-CLYDE J. BIBB, '13
N ew H ampshire-PHILIP M. L. FORSBERG, '36
N ew Jersey-LEWIS C. FRITTS, ' 30
N ew Mexi co--RANDOLPH V . SELIGMAN, ' 40
New York-DANIEL C. BAKER, ' 33
North Carolina-GEORGE W . PASCHAL, JR., ' 3 1
North Dakota-WILLIAM H . BODENSTAB, '9 3
Ohio--ANTHONY RUPPERSBERG, JR., '33
Oklahoma-JOE H . COLEY, '34
Oregon -HOWARD E . CARRUTH, '10

P ennsylvania-LEARD R. ALTEMUS, '2 4
Rhode Island- J. MERRILL GIBSON, ' 24
South Carolina-WILLIAM J. NELSON, '42
South Dakota-DONALD 1. K EGARIES, '2 9
Tennessee-DAVID B. KARR, '30
Texas-TRUMAN N. MORRIS, '27
Utah-ROBERT H . LAMB, S-44
Vermont-JOHN H . BLAND, J -44
Virginia-CLYDE 1. SAYLOR, '3 7
Washington-EARLE M. BEVIS, ' 10
West Virginia-HARRY D. CHAMBERS, ' 25
Wisconsin-PETER V . HULICK, '36
Wyoming-ELI C. RIDGWAY, JR., ' 33
U . S. Army-NORMAN H . WILEY , '28
U . S. Navy-WILLIAM T. LINEBERRY, '4 5
U . S. Air Force-ROBERT S, LACK EY, '48
U . S. Public Health Service-VANE HOGE, '2 8
Veterans Administration-WILLIAM WINICK , ' 35
Africa-ALEXANDER J . ORENSTEIN, '05
Alaska-CONRAD E. ALBRECHT, ' 32
Australia-FREDERICK C. T URNBUL L, ' 12
Canada-\1(/ILLIAM A . DOBSON, ' 15
Co sta Ri ca-ALBERTO OREAMUNO, ' 29
En gl and-DAVID J , REINHARDT, III , '51
H awai i-HoN CHON CHANG, ' 37
H onduras-ANGEL A . ULLOA, ' 26
Japan-Jo ONO, ' 28
Mexico--ALFONSO R. RIDDLE, '29
Netherlands West Indies-JOHN M . BORBONUS, '31
Lebanon-FRANK J. Z UKOSKI, '4 2
Peru-NED T . RAKER, '35
Puerto Rico--ANTONIO RAMOS·OLLER, '36
Republic de Panama-JAIME DE LA G UARDIA, '2 0
Siam-PYN NOYES MUANGMAN, ' 26
South America-RODRIGO FRANCO·GUERRA, ' 26

/

